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WE, would call the attention of aur readers to the full report ta be found in
the Albatty Lcrw Jourftal, vol. 44, P- 86, of a case defining the law of easements
in regard to companies utilizing electricity and operating in the public streets,
which we hav, noted Post P. 479.

AmoNG the Acts passed at the last session of the B3ritish Parliarnent was that
1-nown as the Siander of Women Bill, which enacts that an imputation on a
wornaf's chastity is actionable without proof of special damnage. This is one
of the numerous instances in which aur legisiatures are in advarice of the aid
land's. The matter of this bill becamne lawý with us by c. 14 Of 52 Vict, (Ont.).
Our Act is a little wider, and provides for the giving of security- for costs and
for examination of parties immediately after the delivery of the statenient af
claim, provisions whlich do flot occur in the English, Act.

DOWER IN .VOfRTGAGED ESTA TES.

In the late case of Pratt v. BlinnCIl, 21 Ont. i, Street, J., in delivering the
judgment of the Divisional Court, says that the decision arrived at is opposed to
the view taken by Patterson, J.A., in Martindale v. Clarksoit, 6 A.R. i ; by the
Chancellor in Re Croskery, 16 Ont. 207 ; and by Ferguson, J., in Re Hague, 14
Ont. 66o. We are, however, somewhat irclined. ta doubt whether there is really
any such judicial conflict of opinion.

.In Pratt v. Buisnell a rnartgage had been given for purchase money, and the
wife of the mortgagor had joined in the mnortgage ta bar her dower ; and the
question the court had ta decide was whether, after payment of. the mortgage
debt, the wife's dawer was to be calculated on one-third of the whole value of the
land, or only an ane-third of the surplus reniaining after payment of the mortgage.

The Court came ta the conclusion that the wife was only dowable in that
case out of the surplus; which conclusion, if confined ta the case of mortgages
for purchase money, we believe ta be a perfectly correct expcsition of the statute;
but if it be intended to apply that rule to other cases than mortgages for pur-
chase maoney, we think it open ta doubt, and in that case it certainiy would be
opposed to the previous decisians above referred ta. The obiier dtcturn of Patter-
son, J.A., in Martistdale v. Clarkson, referred to by Street, J., does flot appear'to be
maintainable as a general proposition applicable ta aIl cases. Speakirig of the
new right conferred on dowresses by the Act of 1879, h. says, IlTc sucb dower
the Legislsature appîies the ruIe adopted by the Court of Chancery in Robr~tson v.



Robert*on, 25 Gr. 486, estitnating it upon the whole value of the land and not
the surplus over the incumbrance." Applied to the case in hand, viz,, a mot
gage given to secure an advance and flot for purchase money, the statement i y

perfectly correct ; but there is nothing. in the case to indicate that the learne«~'
judge had the case of a mortgage for purchase moncy in mind, or that hie would.ý;
have field that the sane rJe applied to such mortgages. In neither of the otheri' w
cases, Re Croskery and Re Hague, were the rnortgages iii question given for pur.,....
chase nioney-nor do we find anything in these cases to indicv.'C. that the learned_ý.
iudges who decided them had in view the case of mortgages for purchase money...

As Street, J., points out, there was a clear distinction before the Act Of 1879.ý

in the rights of a wifé to dower in land subject to rnortgage where the mortgage...
wvas given to secure the purchase money of the mortgaged land, and where the
mortgage wvas given to secure a loan or a debt other than purchase inoney.
Campbell v. Rqyal Canadian Bank, ig Gr. 334, had settled that in the case of a
mortgage for purchase mnoney the dower was to be calculated only on the value
of* the equity of redemption; whereas, where the rnortgage wvas jiot given to
secure purchase rnoney, Doan v. Davis, 23 Gr. 207, and Robertson v. Robertson,
25 Gr- 486, had settled that the wife's dower wvas to be calculated on the basis
of the xvhole val ue of the land. This distinction the Act of 1879 does not appear
to us to be intended to disturb, and notwithstanding the verbal criticismn which
Street, J., has applied to s. 6, we are disposed to think it fs frarned for the very
purpose of preserving this distinction. That section provides that in. the event
of the sale of the rnortgiiged land, the dowress is to be - entitled to dower in
ans' surplus of the purchase money arising from such sale which inay remain
after satisfaction of the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the sanie extent as
she wvould have been entitled to dower in the land froin which the surplus pur-
chase nioney shall be derived had the sanie flot been sold."

The words -"to the sanie extent " appeaa to us to indicate that the Legisia.

ture had in view the fact that the extent ta which a widow in the then state of 7
the law Nvas entîtled to dower in mortgaged land was not ini ail cases the sanie,
but varied according to the nature of the purpose for which the inortgage had
been given, and the use of these words seems to us plainly to showv that it was
flot intended to interfère with that distinction. I-lad it been întended to la),
dowil a rule to be applied co ail cases, irrespective of the previously well-estab -

lished distinction, we are disposed to think that the lariguage wotuld have been
different. The drauightsian probably had in view when using the \vords " hadj

the saine not been sold " a case of administration where, without a sale of the ri
rnortgaged land, it becornes necessary to adjust the rights of the parties, and to ~t
deternmine to what extent and for what amounit the dowress is entitled to dower. a

l'he (10ower, un1 whatever basis it is calculated, can, in the event of a sale, a
ffnly bu payable out of the surplus; but if it Nvere intended iii aIl cases to confine 0
the dowress' daimi to one-third of the surplus, it wxas certainly easier to say 80 î
than to use the phrascology, actually adopted, whichi, to our nind, plainly enough i
irnplies that the Legislature contemplated the fact that the extent to which a

wdwis entitled to dower depends on the circuinstances of each case. V
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liot in our view of the case, Pratt v. Ruxuwll is not in conflict with the previou. J
mfort eîin (except f hat of Calvor& v. Black, 8 P.R. :z55), bu' ierely establishes >I

sent i exception to the general rulei which existed before the Act Of 1879, and which
,arne4',' was not, as we venture to think, intended to be in any way interfered with by*
%vould that Act.
othe~~

r pur*.M1
arnedý LEGA L STA TIS TICS FOR i8go.
oiiey..ý The Report of the Inspector of Legal Offices for the year i8go shows that
Il879  there wvas a sensible diminution in the volume of litigation compared with the

tgage previaus year so far as the number of suits is concerned. In 1889 the total num-
e the be~r of writs issued was 7o67, while inl 1890 the figure reached is only 6940. But

oney. while the number of writs is considerably smaller, the amount sued for seems ta
of a have bee.a very considerably larger: thus inl 1889 the writs were indorsed for

value $7,550,422.07, and inl 189o for $9,288,656,44.
en to The nuinber of judgments entered without trial in the outer counties inl 1889
rtsofl, was 1822, and the aniaunt recovered thereby $4,942,567,39; while in 1890 the
basis number of judgments fell to 1240, and the amount of them to $4,235,003.06. In
pear 1890 the number of judgmrents entered in the High Court in the outer counties,
hich after trial, w'as 406, as. againr-t 623 in i889), and the amourit of such judgments
very in 1889 was $498,816.95, against $141,827,82 Iin i890. These figures, it will be
vent observed, do not include the city of Toronto; it is therefore impossible io insti-
er mn tute a comparison between the total number of suits commenced and the num.
ninm ber of judgments recovered. So far ns the outer counties are concerned, of the
it as sum Of $9,288,656.44 for which w,- .: were issued only $1,377,430.88 -was re-
Pur- covered by judginents entered in the outer counties. Is it to be supposed that

jiidgmients in respect of the other eight millions of dollars of dlaims were re-
isia- covered in Toronto? Unfortunately the lnspector's duties do flot extend to the
e of Toronto offices, and his report, therefore, furnishes very few data for a com-
Me, parison between the legal business transacted in the outer counties and in To-
had ronto respectively.
xvas It is a very curious fact that notwithstanding, the eno.mous sums for which
la), actions are commenced in the course of a year, a comparatively very small par-

tab-. tion of it is recovered under execution or by sales under other legal process.
een Thus although executions were issued against goods in the High Court of
had -~justice during 1890 for $31,,5-3 onlY the sumn Of $40,377.70 was actually
the realized by the sherliffs by sales, and the sum Of $54,329.09 without sales, making
to 'the total realized under executions onlY $94,706.79, or flot quite 1- part of the
er. amount required to be levied. It is to be hoped that this does iîot represent the
le,~ actual fruit of the litigatiori. The amounts realized by sales in the Masters'
ne offices do not account by any means for the différence between the amount sued
80 for and the amaunt recovered. Iri 1889 $390,974 was realized in this way, and

gh in 1890 $416,914-84.
h a The profession will be interested ta learn that the proportion between the

Staxed fees and disbursemients- is about equal, and for every dollar of profit costs
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a solicitor can earn in a litigated suit hie must be prepared to disburse anoth § ,
dollar. This is ý rtainly a verv heavy outlay, and it is doubtfül whether aný,ýý1
ocher professional business is carried on on such disadvantageous terms.

Soi-e interesting figures are to be gathered from the Surrogate Court returnsl
from which we learn that during .he past year the value of the personalty devolvîng
aggregated $15,435,107-1-3, as against $12,299,582.15 in 1889; and the value of th
realty devolving under the I)evolution of Estates Act aggregated $4,679,177.56, ai
aýgarnst $373994 in 1889; there being in both classes of property a ver
considerable increase in amount during the past year. We find that there were~
o1n1Y 14 estates where the personalty was over $ioo,ooo.

As an almnost necessary resuit of the practical operation of the Devolution of
Estates Act, the number of administration actions is dwindling away by de!prees.
11 1885 Nve find that in the outer counties, 55 administration orders were mnade
upon suinrnary applications ; in 1886 there were 62; in 1887 thcrc were 5o; in
1888, 42; in 1889 there were 33, and inl 1890, 25. These returns of course do.
flot include the city of Toronto, and therefore wve are uinable to sec what has'
been the full extent of the falling off of this class of actions. The change in the
law which has been effected by the Devolution of Estates Act we believe ha&
been beneficial both to the profession and the public,- anid it is not oftcn that it
can be said of any legisiation that it is beneficial to both the lay and professional
classes of the comrnunity. It does not follow that because it is nowv possible to
wind up estates Nvithout the necessity of an administration action that therefore
the services of the iawyer can be dispensed %vith . his aid is almost inivariably,
sought, and instead of having to lay out a dollar for every dollar hie earns, hie is
able to earn just as inuch without having to lay out in disbursements anything
like the saie aniount of rnoney, and at the saine time hie has the satisfaction of
prest.nting a mnuch less heavy bill of costs ta his client than hie would have in the
case of litigation.

Notwithstanding these crumbs of comfort, the fact cannot but -iccasionally
present itself to thc mind of the practitioner that, by reason of the constant in-
flux of at least 100 new meinbers every year into the ranks of the profession, the
conpetition for business is constantly increasing, and its increase in bulk does
not by any nieans keep pace witli the increase in the numbers of the competitors.

J UDICIA L SA LA RIES.

We are glad that the leader of the Governrnent lias announced his intention,:.
of bringing in a mneasure next session to increase the salaries of the judges It'
is to be hoped that hie means business. There is no questicn as to what ha
own views are, but hie secs difficulties iii the way which his predecessor was.1
unable to overcome. We trust Mr. Abbott rnay be more successful. We re-
produce his remarks in~ extensa:

He says l'lie subject of this discussion is certainly weII worthy of the1.,ýý
time that bas been taken up, and the Governoient is ver>' sensible, and has4
been for some time, of its importance and of the necessit>' of dealing with it~



At bas already made a serious effort within the lait two or three ysars to do $o,
~. unsuccessfülly, ini consequence of the great differenice of opinion. which, appears
S to exist in the representative body as to the position the judges ghould hoid with

Sregard to salary. It appears to me that the discussion which has taken place
here affords a very excellent object lesson as to the extent of these dificulties.

S While almost every hon. gentleman thinks the salaries of the judges should be
S inc.reased, the views as to the extent and nature of that increase are as nunier-

ous as the number of gentlemen wbo spoke on the subject. It is this kind )f
rJdifférence of opinion-and, in fact, there, are many kinds of differences of opinion

about this subject--which renders it so exceedingly difficult ro deal with. In the
of House of Commons, wherE, a measure was introduced for the purpose ofincreas-

ing the salaries, the diversity of opinion was so strong, and finally the opposition

le was so strong, tlhat it was found impossible to proceed with the Bill. Now, to-
day tny hon. friend on ùa left thinks evidently that the salaries are large

~* enough, that there were as good judges in his province at *2,400 a year as there
is are now at $4,000 a year, and I tiik thât is very probable. For 1 remember,

te at a shorter date probably than my hon. friend himself could remember, wheri a
LI niani could live in this country for one-haif the amount he can live on now-
it when the fortunes which judges, in attempting to maintain their social rank, had

il to comlpete with were not one-tenth or one-hundredth part of what they are
0 now. It is flot so long ago when the sigbt of a millionaire would have attracted

'e cro%%ds in the street ; now there is not a town in the country where you could
y not ind men rivho are several tirhes mnillionaires. The cost of living is gre 'er.

e Men threaten a change of dynasty or a reconstruction of society becaust, they
g do flot get the same price for eggs as they got last year. But eggî this year

Nvere three or four times as costly as they were ini those years. And 50 with re-
gard to other articles of food, and to clothing. It may be that in sorte respects
the necessaries of life have not increased, but the requisites fir maintaining
one's social position have increased tenfold, and. it is impossible, as hon. gentle-
men concur in saying, for thu best men in the country to be induced to take
positions on the bench at the rates wvhich we now pay in the larger ceiitr s of

S business and trade. My hon. friend fromn Ottawa appears to compare ta some
-extent the rate of payrnent which we give our judges with the salaries paid on
the other side of the une. In sonie respects rny hion. friend is qaite right. The
salaries paid there ta judges af the courts in certain centres of business are three
or four times as Lîuch, in somne instances, as those paid to judàes in saine of the
important centres of this country. But there are n.any reasons for that, not

S the least bf which is the very high rate of living which is rendered necessary on
the cther side of the line in cansequence of the enorinous taxation. Tihere, the

ýý- cost of everything required for living is much greater than it is here ; and the
other reasons to which I have alluded prevail even more strongly there than

Shere. There the fortunes are enormous, and in the competition for social posi.
tion ther'e, even with the liberal salaries allowed the judges, they are practically
nowhere. However, in a moderate way there is no doubt whatever that an in-
crease ini tbA salaries of our judges is necessary. Whether it shail be particu-
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larly in favor of one class of judges or ariother class of judges, or what th
amount of increase sh -il be, are questions which, of course, wîll have to be deait
with i detail. It is the intention of this Government next session ta attemt
to deal with the subject in. a manner which they hope will be satisfactory to the:
country; but I must say this, that without some littie compromise of views, and

. .. . .some little sacrifice of per3onal ideas about Judges, we should have difficulty W1,-

passing the most admirable measure in the worid even in this House, where the
easiness of the 'circunistances of its nierbers and their independerit position
renders them more unlikely to criticize a liberal payment to judges than perhaps
nQ em bers iniight do in another place. Such a ineasure as the Governînent, with
the most carefui consiukration of the question, can prepare, they propose to

ku bring down next session."
Several miembers in the House of Comm!ons bave already put themnselves on

record against anv increase. That is ta be cxpected. There are ahvays those
who think it desirable to pander to an ignorant and foolish prejudice against
lawyers, as a class. and %vho are unable ta see the immense injury donc ta the
public by inferior nmen being placed in judicial positions. It requires no intelli-
gence ta sce that this must be the necessary resuit of not providing adequate re-
rnuneration for those who ought ta occupy seats on the bench. Those in
authority wvho refuse ta see thîs and act accordingly assume a grave respoil-

siiiyand (Io grievous wrong ta their constituents adtercuty

'Wý COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISU DECISIONS.

sOLRiioR--T,%.\ATioN OF COSTS -TAXATIç,': A FTER IVI- specAim. ci RctMSTANcp.S' .-- G&7 V'ICT.

c, 73, ss. 38, 4r. (R.S.0., c. 147, ssI. 43, 46).

~ '.'lit re Cicesnian (i891), 2 Ch. 289, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and
ýa Kay, L.JJ.) declined ta interfere %vith the discretion of Kekewich, J., in granting
4 ~an ord-r for taxation of a salicitor's bill after parnient, under the following cir-

cumstances: The salicitor wvas acting for a nîortgagee: the rnortgagor had sold

the praperty, and the purchasers %vere pressing for campletion ;the solicitor re-

e fýý M fused ta deliver up the deeds unless his costs were paid; the mortgagor objected
î ~ ta the amaunt, but in order ta get the sale completed'Raid, under prutest, the'

I ~d sura the solicitor agreed ta accert, and xithîn a manth applied for taxation of
,,,'the bill. Bath iLindley and Kay, L.J j., however, expressed doubts whether

aw -1, they theinselves wouild have granted the order in the first instance, but they con-

f Y ~ sideL,d there wvere -"special circu mstances,'* and it was for the j udge of first in-

stance ta say Nvhether they were sufficient.

s.
~ Sa/oMMoS V. Ketigld Î1801), 2 Cil. 294, is another case in which an application

was made for an interlocutory injunctian ta restrain the publication oî a libel.
~I . In this case the defendant had previously published a libel against the plaintiff,
for- hi ch he had been sued and judgnlient giveri against hîm for £zooo damages,

e -. which the plaintiff had been unable ta recover. The defendant continued to
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at thg,,- publisb documents repeaii Jie same charges, but inasmuch âîs the plaintiff
deaIt. failcd to make out that there was any reason ta apprehlend any immediate.

tempt - danger of injury ta the plaintiff in persan or property, North, J., declined to
:o tih ' grant an interlocutory injunction, and his decîsion was affirrned by the Court of

and- Appeal (Undley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.).
ty zuiwN-GArA-RLxu EDUCATlON-ANT1S-NUPTIAL MfltEZIENT AS TO -RELIGION 0F THE CMIL-

e theN-WISHE OF IECRASEO P,%RltTS-COST.
,ition In re Neviin (i891), 2 Ch. 299, was an application for the appointment of a
-hp guardian ta a penniicss infant in which two qnteFtions were raised: first, who

should be appainted guardian, andi, second, ini what religion the child should bese tO brought up. The father was a Protestant wlio had married a Roman Catholic,

ýs on an ' by an axîte-nuptial agreement had agreed that the children of the marriage
hoe sho 1 be brought up Roman Catholics. The child was the only issue and had

honst becn baptized by a Roman Catholic priest. When the chilti was three years
)nt oid the father, who was ini destitution, died at the house of Miss Martin, a
tei Protestant cousin of the wife. The father on bis death-bed had commended hîs
eh wifc and child to Miss Martin, but had appoînted no guardian. Soon after his

in death the child, with the consent of the mother, wvba was statutory guardian,
)t went to live with and was *naintained by Miss Martin, with whom she reniained

unitil she was seven, and there was a strong attachnient between tbemn. The
inother then (lied without appoiflting a guardian, and after her death ber
brother, who wvas a Romnan Catholic, took the child away froni Miss Martin by
force and sent ber ta Amcrica, whence she was brought back under habea.ý corpus
proceedings instituted by' a Protestant brother of the father. Nothing hati
been said ta Miss Martin by either father or mother as ta the religious education
of the child. The Court of Appeal (LUndley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.) held
(affirming Chitty, J.) that, as the child biad no guardian, the Court lîad only ta

ing consider wvhat was best for the child's welfare, having due regard to the wîshes of
-i- the father as to LI r religions education ; that the ante-nuptial agreenment wvas flot
od binding on the father, and though be acte in lu is life on the view that the child was

re- to be brouglit up a Roman Catholic he was at liberty to change his mmnd, and
ted that it coulti not be inferred in the events that had happened that he would have
:he %visbed the child to be, removed from Miss Martin's care ta be brought Up a
of: Romian Catbolic-a course which, in'the opinion of the Court, would not be for

1er the cbild's benefit. Miss Martin Nvas tbereforc appointed guardian, with power
In- i.o bring Up thb child as a Protestant.
n-

CONWANY-WINING UP-RE.SRVE PtNDS-ZINDRAIW'I PR0IPTS-SUU'LUS ASSETS 0F COÀIPANV, DIVISION

oF-CoNRIBItIrS, RIGHTS 0F, INTER I-AITI-NOE

it re Brigewater Navigation Co. (1891), 2 Ch. 317, the question as ta wben
:n undrawn profits can lÉe treated as capital is discussed by the Court of Appeal
-1. idle, Lapes, ani Kay, L.JJ.), and the decision of North, J., (î89z), i Ch.

if, 15s (see ante p. r36), %vas varied. The question arose an the winding-up of a
s, canal company. Pursuant ta the articles of association, the directars had from'

,0 tine ta time set apart out of the profits divers surms which Jîad been placed to
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the credit of resprve funds to meet (a) depreciation of stearnere (b) in uran&
and (c) canal iniprovenients. These reserve funds were not represented by any-1
separate or specific investments, but were rnerely bookkeeping entries. The
cornpany's undertaking had been sold and a voluntary winding- up agreed ta,
and at the date of the s. three funds representing these reserve furxds were
standing in the company's books. North, J., it may be remembered, held that
oniy the fund standing ta the credit of. the canal improvements, was divisible as-
"profits," and that the other two funds did flot represent "profits," and were
divisible as capital between both the ordinary and preference shareholders. .

1 here wvas also the further question, whether for the brokens period betweeri the
last dividend day and the completion of the sale of the undertaking the ord.inary

ý1 shareholders ivere anly entitled ta the actual profits made, or also to the differ-
e nCe between the actual value of the company's assets and the value at
wvhich they had been estimnated in the cornpany's last balance sheet, as being un.*
drawn profits. North, J., held that they were only entitled to the actual profits
made. The Court of Appeal differed froin hirn on bath points, being of opinion
that aIl three reserve funds w'ere undrawn profits and divisible as such, and also
that the difference between the actual and the estimated value of the assets was

also to be tre.ated as undrawn profits.

HTSUNPAN IFE-WIFE'S EQU.ITY 1-o A SETTL1.MENT-ASSm-ICNhiFN- BY MUSIANDO F FUND-RIGHTI

~ ~. *,OF ASSIGNEE OF HUSBAND AS AGAINST WIFE.

In Roberts v. Cooper (i891), 2 Ch. 335, amarried wornan was exititled to a
reversionary interest in twa sums of £500 under the will of lier father and grand.
father respectively. In 1864 these interests were put up for sale and sold ta a
purchaser for £170, wvhich wvas paid ta the ivife :the husband and wife executed
an assigtnnent ta the purchaser, and it wvas aclcnowledged by the wife before
corumissioners, but the assignrnent by the wife was nugatory. The assignee
neglected ta notify the trustees of the wilI af the grandfather, and they having

Y, î no notice of the assignment paid the £soo due under this will ta the husband
.è and wife, and it was expended by the husband in the maintenance of his famnily.

eqThe other £Saa was in Court and was claimed by h sine tewf am
j ý ing ta be entitled ta a settiement, her husband being in poor circurmstances aad

M; she having no other mneans. Kekewich, J., ordered the whole fund ta be settled.
but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Baweîî, and Kay, L.JJ.) tnought lie had gone
too far, and though the assignment wvas invalid as against the wife it was valid
as to ber husband's intel-est, and that under the circumstances their receipt of

the £5ao under the grandiather's will wvas a special circumnstance ta be takenil ~ into accounst irsi determining what part of the fund ini question should be settied:
'~ ~ and the assignee assenting to one-half of it being settled, they varied the order

of Kekewich, J., accardingly.

I'RAC TI>ARiTEs--A)mINISTRATION ACTION-I'K 133, 170 (ONt. RaLILS 324, 32().
?J, lei re Harrison, Siiith v. Allen (i891), 2 Ch. 349, at the hearing of the action,

Swhich was for a general account against a surviving executor and trustee, it was 4

abjected by the defendant that the account could not be directed because the

.... ......
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nc@ - representative of a deceased executor and trustee was flot made a party; but
any Ž~Chitty, J., held that it was not necessary for the plaintiff to make himn a party,

The ~, and that if the defendant desired to have him made a defendant, he should have
to,. proceeded under Rules r33, 170 (Ont. Rules 324, 329).

vere ADmîNISTRATION ACTION -SOLICI TOR TRt2STRI-JURISoICTI0N.

In h hote Vipont v. Radcliffe (189i), 2 Ch. 360, was an action against tv

Sexccutorrand trustees for administration of their testator's estate. One of the
iers
tes acted for the defendants in the action and taxed costs, and under an arrange-

ary ment with the solicitor trustee paid haif the profit costs to him. The party
fer- laving the conduct of the action applicd on motion to compel the solicitor

at trustee to account for the haif of the profit costs so received by him; but North,
utn J. though thinking the defendant hiable to account for the moneys so received if
un-s an action were brought against hiru, considered that hie had no jurisdiction to
fitn iake the order asked upon motion ini the admninistration action.

lso LoTREMPiyACTION-SOLICITOR MORTGAGEE, RIGHT OF TO COSTS.

vas In Stonc v. Lickorisli (i831), 2 Ch. 363, Stirling, J., held that in a redeniption
action against a solicitor mnortgagee who defends iii person the solicitor is exîtiled
to costs out of pocket, but not to remuneration for personal trouble, and that the

HI obýjectioni need not be taken at the hearing, but nmay be taken on the taxation, after
jiidgment in the usual form containing the cornmon order to tax costs. In this lat-

a ter point hie followed Cradock v. Piper, i Mc- & G. 664, in preference to Price v.
id- M1cBcth, 33 L.J. Ch. 46o.

ed NuisANcIp-.NorIE-WATER coNit'ANY-NEGLIGEtNCE INJUN.CTION.

«r Harrison v. Soithiwark eý Vaux/ta!! Water Co. (1891), 2 Ch- 409, was an action
ce bronght by the plaintiff for an injunction and damages. The defendants were

ig a water company, and in pursuance of their statutory powers had sunk a shaft
id on land adjoining the plaintiff's, and for this purpose employed lift pumnps, wlaich

Y. caused considerable noise and' interfered with the plaintiff's comfort. These
n- pumps were kept in use day and ight for tbree weeks. The defendants might

id have used a purnip which wyould have created lrcss noise, but it was flot uisual to
1. do so, and it would have been i'iconvenient for the purpose at the early stage of
le the work, but they substituted the less noisy kind of pump after that stage had

d been passed. Vaughan Williams, J., before whom the action wvas tried, refused
)f the plaintiff the relief claimned, holding that the annoyance, being temporary and

n for a lawful object, did not amount to a nuisance at law, and also that the
authority conferred on the defendants to sink the shaft en MAed them to do ail

r things reasonably necessary for the execution of the work. The action was
therefore disrnissed.
BIL.L OF ExO tANcGE-NlH0LIGEscE.-ANKi-FoRGRRY OF NAME OF PAYEE--PAVEE "A FICTITrious

OR NON-EXINTING PERtSON "-BiLLS OF EXCRANGS ACT (45 & 46 VICT., C. 61), S. 7. S-$.3 3
VIer., C. 33. 5- 7, 5-5- 3,(D>

s The momt imoortant case in the appeal cases is Tte Bank of England v.
Vagliano (z89z), A.C. 107, which we have noticed in its previous stages, ante



vol. Xxv., pp. 146, 464. The case bas presented a singular conflict of judicial,
opinion. Charles, J., and an exceptionally numerous C~ourt, of Appeal (viz., i
Cotton, Lindley, Bowen, Fry., and Lopes, L.JJ.) were in favoi' of Vagliano, and
with theni agreed Lords Bramwell and Field, in the Flouse of Lords; but Lord
f-Ilsbury, L.C., and Lords Selborne, Watson, Herschell, and Morris agreed with
Lord Esher, M.R., and decided in favor of the defendants, although their
reasons for so doing are by no mneans identical. The case, it may be remcmi.
bered, wvas one in which the Bank of England had paid a number of documents
Nvhich purported to be bis of e.*change, and Nvhich though actuaily accepted by
the plaintiffs Vagliano wvere forged, so far as the names of the pretended drawers
and payees were concerned, and the question was whether the Banik or the
plaintiffs werc to bear the loss. How far the Bills of Exchange Act could be
applied to documents which were flot in fact bills of exchange becamne therefore
a inaterial question. There Nvas also another element in the case which had a
material bearing on thc resuit: flot only had the plaintiffs actually accepted the
frauidulent documents, but the forger had also induced thcm from tirne to timie
to sign notices to the Bank advising themn of the timre when the pretended bis
would beconme payable. Although the documents %vere not in fact bis of ex.
change, yet the House of Lords decided that the provisions of the Bills of Ex.
change Act applied to them, and applying the provisions of the Act they held
that the payees were fictitious persons within the rneaning of the Act, notwitb.
standing that there were ii fact persons and firms in existence of the saine
nanies, because it wvas neyer intended that the actual persons or tirms shou]d
have. nor did they have, any connection \vith the documents, and they also held
that it wvas not necessarv that the payees should bc fictitious to the knowledge of
the acceptors. Lords l3rarrNveil and Field, however, took the view that the
liank could not charge the plaintiffs with the sumns in question, because the per-
son to whor.î the pretended bis %vere paid had no right of action against the
acceptors. They also considered that the payees were net fictitious persons, and
therefore that the pretended bis could not be tieated as payable to bearer.

Aui).iNisTIRATto0N- ExECUToR CARRYNC. ON BUSINE4SS OF 1-TToK-EXECIITORtS' R[GHT TO INVEMNf1TY

-CR9DITOS OF TESTATOR, ANI) CREVITORS <'i. EXECUTORS, R!GIfTS 0F.

Dewsc v. Gortoît (i8gi>, A.C. ic)o, is an appeal to the Flouse of Lords from the'
decision of the Court of Appeal, 40 Ch.D. 536 (noted ante vol. .xxv. p. 3oi). The
point iii controversy arose out of the executors of a deceased person having, pur-
su, it to, a po ver in his wviil in that behaîf, carried on the testator's business for
three y'ears %vith the assent of the testator's creditors, and in their interest, as:
well as that of the beneficiaries : the business was properiy carried on. The
Court of Appeai had heid that the executors were eratitled to indemnity for lia.
bilities incurred in carrying on the business, in priority ta the testator's cred- .'-
itors, only as to those assets acquired in carrying on the business; but the Hous'er
of Lords (Lords Herschel, Macnaghten, and Hannen) dec'ded that the executors' !ý'

right to indemnity extended to the whoie estate, and was prior to the dlaims of',
the testator's creditors, and the judgmnent of the Court of Appeai was aMfrimed~
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with this variation. We think the conclusion their Lordships have arrived at la
more satisfactory thari that of the Court of Appeai, which certainty placed the
executors i thte very awkward dilemma of either refusing to carr out the ex-
pres s directions of the testator, or doing so at the risk of incurring a scrious

PRACTIC-REPtJSAL OF LXAVF TO APPtAL-" ORDER OR jUDGMVENT."

* in 1 ate v. Esdazil (i891), A.C. 21 0, the Flouse of Lords determined that no
appeal lies froin the refusai of the Court of .A peal to give leave to appeal be-
cause such refusai is not "an order or judgmnent " of the Cot'rt of Appeal.

TrRADEH MARK(--I.YJUNCTION-FRAVI)ULERiT USE OF~ NAmrS-INTE4TION TO DECSIVE PU7BLIC.

In Montgowery v. 7'hompson (i891), A.C. 217, the House of Lords affirmed the
decision of the Court of Appeai, 41 Ch.D. 35 (noted ante vol. xxv., P. 363), grant-
irig a perpetual injuniction against the defendant's using the words "Stone Aie "

i ii the descrip<:.n of ale made by him at a place c ' lied -~ Stone," the Court
being of opinion that the plaintiff by usage had acquired the right to use the
%vords " Stone Aie," and that the defendant was fraudulently endea.voring to de-
ceivc the public and to pass off his goods as the plaintiff's.

TliuxFNs TZ'TLE-7ORGEID TRANSPER-FICTITIOUS TRtAN4SFEREE-FORCOED MORTGAE.-FFrT OF IZEOIS-
'I IATIO)N--CoMfPgNSATI(ON.

(;ibb, v. A'fisser (1891), A.C. 248, is an appeal from the Supreme Court of Vic-
toria, and is a case deserving of attention, as it is a decision under what is
known as the Torrens Act, which has been partially adopted in Ontario. The
case is of considerabie importance and was twice argued before the Privy Council.
The facts of the case were that the plaintiff, who resideé in Scotland, was regis-
ter,,,i owner of !and iii Victoria, free from incurnibrances. Her certificate of titie
was left in the hands of a solicitor named Creswell, who also had posses&'on of
a powver of attorney whereby Mrs. Messer authorized her husband to sell the
land. During the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Messer, Creswell forged a transfer
by Mr. Messer as his wife's attorney to Hugh Camerori, of North Hamiliton,
grazier, there being no such person in existence. Creswell thon represented
himself as agent for Cameron, produced the transfer to the registrar, and also

kMrs. Messer's certificate, and the latter was cancelled and Canieron registered
as owner. StilI professing to be Cameron's agent, Cresweli obtained aloan from
Mcl1ntyre of £3000 upoxi a mortgage purporting to be executed by Canieron,
but reaiiy forged, and of which Creswell was the subscribing witness. This.
mortgage was registered against the land. The -frauds were subsequent ly dis-
covered, and Mrs. Messer thon applied to, be restored to the register aLs the owner
of the land, and to, cancel the transfer to Cameron and the mortgage to McIntyre.
Tfhe Registrar of titles, the Mclntyres, and Creswell, were defendants. The
colonial Court affirmed the vaiidity of the mortgage as against Mrs. Messer, a.nd
gave her leave to redeemn on payrnent of the amount due with costs, to be repaid
to her out of the land titles assurance fund. From this the Registrar of tities ap.
pealed. Their Lordships, while holding that if Hugh Cameron had been a real
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person and had actually signed the mnortgage ta the Mclntyres, the latter would';
have been entitled ta hold the martgage as against MIrs. Messer; yet as there Wvas
no such persan, and Hughi Carneron was a m,,re " myth," they heid that the
mortgage was absolutely irivali d and gave the nmartgagees no right ta be indern.
nified either by Mlrs. Messer or out of the assurance fund. Aithough the reasan.
ing of the Privy Couincil zxîay be more logicai thani that of the colonial Co %,ve
are inclined, nevertheless, ta think that the decision of the latter was probably
better practical conclusion, and more in accordance NN ith the spirit of the Torrens
svStenof re-istration of titles, which, %e ikeit, is intended ta indlemnify per.

honetlvistredintress i rei5tredland. The advocates
sons aqtitrili re

phse ta- b a oftee las on te oeriy ortgagee, e land, anîd procuring
hinsel tobe egiterd a oNiie orinotgaeeisabsolutely protected froni

loss; but the present (leciSioli shows that even under this systemn risks have to be
ran by purcliasers and inortgagees, and the iincre fact that the Registrar registerý'
theni as owners; or inortgmgeus is not suthicient to secure thei frorn loss.

MAIÀRAGr -IMIATON~ IN FAV<)R OF 11EjIIT HLSJSQNT CoýN-VFAS4Ct
B%, SFI'TLfl

In DeIsr'v. IVcest (i8o1), A.C. 264, the effu'ct of a limitation in a inarriage
settleinemt iii favor of an illegitiniate child of the scttlor, and the power af a
settior ta defeat it liv a suibseqjuent conv'eyance to a purchaser for value, is dis-
cussed bv' the Judicial Comnmittcc of the Privy Counicil, on appeai from the
Supreme Court of New South Wales. Their Lordships held that the lam, vias t
clear that an illegitimate child Nv'as in the position of a mere volutnteer, and that t
a subsequent convevance Nvould defeat the limitation in the absence of anyr
special circurnstances ta take the case out of the ruie, unless such resait %vould
have the effect of defeating athur lirnitations Nwithin the rnarriage consideration.
A special agreenment of the parties ta the settiernent in favor of the limitation, ti
and acceptance by' one of the parties of different interests in the settiedi propertyn
fromn those whicli the iaw wotild have givPn, and the omissioni ta provide in the b
settlemnent for aIl or sorne af the issue of the marriage, \were held flot ta be cir-
cumistances sufficient ta take the case ou. of the gerieral raie. Their Lordships t
followed the decision of Mfackie v. I-Irbcrtsoii, 9 App. Cas. 303, and dissented froan ti
Clarke v. Il';,igmt, 6 H. &.N. 849-.

A;uiE CAPITATION rA-Ec.~OF () L! ~ ,~M5F ALIPN TAX.

*Miusgrove N. Chien 7'ceoiig T'oy (i891), A.C. 272, raises a question which triay
erc long be of interest iii Canada. 13y the Victoriani Chinese Act, a Chiinese ini.t
migrant bas no right ta land in the colony until a sain of £ia lias been paid for ca
himn. The master of a vessel had cornmitted art offence ander the Act by britîg- e
ing a greater nuniber of Chinese iinrnigrants (anhong whom was the plaintiY d
into a port of the colony) than the Act allows. The master tendered paynment of.

'zfia for the piaintiff ta the coilector of castoins, bat titis the officer refu ed ta re~ i
V~aitceive. The action was brouglit ta test wliether the colonial govertnment, as.:

representing H-er Majesty. liad power ta prevent the plaintifi from landtrtg a Ra

mC(
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wa the shores of the colony under the circumstances. Their Lordships held, over-
thel ruling the colonial Court, that the collector of customs was under no obligation

lemn. to accept payment tendered by the master for an'y of the immigrants so illegally
son. brought into port by him, whether tendered for such immigrants collectively or
1 We ndividually; and further, that altogether apart from the Act an alien friend has
ly à not a legal right, enforcible by action, to enter Britis~h territory.
rens The Law Reports for August comprise (1891) 2 Q13., PP . 109-369, (1891) P.,
pet- Pl). 293-30r, and (1891) 2 Ch., PP. 413-6o5.

the STATIUTR-CONSTRUCTION4-" STREETS "-" PSCr.
.ing The Queen V. Goole (1891), 2 Q.13. 212, Was a case in %vhich the construction
om of a statute was in question. A municipal body, having power under a
rbe statt,êe to pass by-laws regulating the width of new "streets," which termn was

tiv the Act defined to include "any passage, whether a thorouglifare or flot,"

passed a by-law that all nev streets should be not less than i0 ft. wvide. Plans
INE were submitted to the municipal body showing passage ways 6 ft. wide, which

%vere primnarily intended to be used for clearing out rubbish and ash-pits in the
age rear of houses, but the ways were such as the public might acquire a right of
)a passage over. The municipal body refused to approve of the plans, and an ap-

lis- plication for a mandarnus %vas then made to compel their approval ; and it was
the heMd that the ways in question were "passages," and therefore within the defini-
vas tion of streets, and consequently, being less than io ft. in width, were contrary
iat to the by-law, and the application was therefore dismissed by Day and Law-

Aly rance., jj. SlikRxi-'P NOTICE ro-ýSHrSRIFFS BAILXFF 114 POSSESSION'.

)n. BedlySe V. M1CGillI (1891), 2 Q.B. 227, although a bankruptcy case, mnay neyer-
»x, tlieless be briefly noticed here. In this case the question vAs whether due
1tY notice had been given to the sheriff of a bankruptcy petition, the notice having
he been given to a man in possession under an execution in the sheriff's hands, and
ir- Mathew and V. Williamis., N. follom-ing ex parte Warren, 15 Q.B3.D. 48, held

Psthat a bailliff in possession ig not his agent for the purpose of receiving notices of
mthat kind, and therefore nofice to hirn was flot notice to the sheriff.

PRAcT!icE--NoN-AFPIEARANCE 0Fl 1I.AINT!?F AT TRIAG-luOGMtENT, PORNI OF, WHF.RE PLAINTIFF DOES

NOT APPEAR AT TPTAL-RULE 456 (ONT. RULE 673).

l In Armour v. Rate (i8gi), 2 Q.B. 233, the plaintiff failed to appear at the
n- trial. and the question was, what wvas the proper form )f judgment: in such a
Dr case. The action was to recover £300 dieposited by the plaintiff with the de-

fetrlant, who was his employer. The defendant admitted the deposit, but
aIluged it had been iade in lieu of a fidelity bond and as an indemnity to the
defendant, and the defendant alleged dishonesty or negligence by the plaintiff,
en titling the defendant to indemnify himself out of the sum deposited; there was
also a couriter-claim, which the defendant abandoned. At the trial the judge
gave judgmnent for the defendant, from which the plaintiff appealed, and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and ICay, L.JJ.> held that the
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judgment %vas wrong in point of forin; and while disz-nissing the appeal 'vith
costs, tbey ordered the judgient to bc ainended so that it might appear thereby
that the action was disniissed for default of appearance by the plaintiff at the
trial, and so as.to correspond with the terrns of the Rule 456 (Ont. Rufle 673).

PRACTICIE--OFCI.lýl REFEREE, JURISPICTION OE--COMIMISSION TC) FXAMINE WITNESSES, POWEX OF

REFRI 'l'O O>RLWR-RULEs 472, 473, 474 (ONT-. RIJLES 34, 36, 37)...jUiIS>ICT!O ! JUD

îî î ÏÉ In Hayti-trdl v. Alutital Rese'rve Association (1891), 2 Q.B. 236, Denmun and

* WilIs, JJ., decided that an officiai referee to whoin an action is referred for trial

has under Rules 472-4 (Ont. Rules ~,3,3)pwrt re h su fa coin.
mission to examine witnesscs abroad, and that a j udge-i n-cham bers may, revicw

hdecision either granting or refusing such an order, because lie is an officer of

t 0 Court, and as such is Subjcct to its contrai.

E RArum. -A ide page 425, n Th-' Q'imi v. Marsdei, for- R. S.C., c. 162, s. ig, t le age is ten years"

read 53 Vict., c. 37, S. r2, the age is foUrteen years."

Notes on Exchanges and Legal Sorap Book,

REFt'SAL 'ro GRýANi Dîi;ui.-The New~ York Supremle Court bolds that

îXX a college cannot arbitrarilv refuse a degree to a student fromn wvorn it bas re-

ceived fees and who has spent the prescribed titne and taken the prescribed
examinations: that it is not a question of an e\ercise of their discretion wiîich
would be proper, but a N'ilful violation of the duties they bave tsstimed,-CeciI
v. Bellevite, etc., M1edical Co1eýrc,

CAlRRS OF I>TrcEsRrs..'o Acci:pr TicKR-.-Thie Suprerne
Court of Mississippi holds that -here the conductor of a railroad train retturns
to a passenger the wrong portion of a return ticket, and anc>ther conductor on

the return trip refuses to accept it after the niistake is explaiiîed to him, and
eje -t the passenger froin the train, the railroad comnpany is liale.-Çasas, etc.,

Rvj. Co. v. Riley, 9 South. Rep. 443.

LHimIi CAsils.-The numiber of libel and siander actions in the Qtueeni's
l3ench list is certainly reniarkable. No less than four were reported on \Ved-

nesday niorning. Tie resuit of MValan v. Yoïing niust prove finaticially disastroius
to everv-bodvl coiicerned, the plaintiff getting a judgmnent for a shilling on each of

-0o SIade and ino costs, whilst the defendant had, of course, to bear his own
costs. Soitie occupations mutst bc inuch more remiunerative than the law~ which
can admit of sucli luxuries iin litigat ioti.--Lotidcn Law Tincs.

Ri.LEýAsiL 01. DRAWES OP CHFQUE 13Y CEaRTîrîcArîON.-The decisions are
now substantially unanimous upon the effect of certification of a cheque as a

Srelease of the di-aver. The established propositions are:-

e
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'ith i. If the holder of a chequeafter delivery by the drawer, obtains certificatinn ilistead ofpay-
ýby ment, the drawer ia discharged (Metropo*7as Nat. JJank v.J&,tei, Supremne Court of Illinois).

:he But if the drawer himself has it certified before delivery-whicli is frequently dont ta
mnake itacceptable ta his creditor-tae certification does not operate as a release.

______ -ankiing Law 7onrisal.

A POINT N GIiRMAN LAw.-A new palace of justice has been ini course of
nd cection at Frankfort-on-the- Maine, and, being duly completed, the varjous docu-
ial mieîts and munhmnents have had to be rcrnoved from the old law courts to the

M_ ncw ones. I)uring the process of this removal a bag was discovered containing
aw a bundie of letters, 175 in ail, and bearing each one the date xS55. After care-

of fui exarnination, it transpired that the letters were written in Italian, and the
superscription of each showed they were incended for persons living in the

s'I Nethecrla-nds. Considering their age, their preservation has been wonderful, for
though the iîik has naturally lost ,nuch color, and the tstyle of writing is-anti-
qii:ted, yet they cari be easily read. In somne of the Ietters, however, rernittances
for large sumis of mnoney were enclosed, and it is with regard to this mnorey that
sonie doubt has ariseîî. Is the money to be returned to the descendants of the

* persons who rernit,*L:d it, or inust it be handed over to the heirs of the deceased
aind departed Dutchîn2ýn to wvhoni the mnoney had been forwarded ? Possibly
thei Crow~n rnîight lay a dlaim to it, and the acceptance by it of the treasure would
certainlv be the easiest way ouît of the difficulty, if flot altogether the rnost

h eqti table. -- The Legal Nc'ws.

il
(.HL'RCH 1111ls.-'ie Lazc 7ournal, referring to letters in the English press

Coi iîplairîiigof thieioise ofch urch bels, says,: «'Haivethey (thew~riters> any and what

e rcîndyv at law ? The point is one singularly bare of authority. The well-known
s case o>f De Soltaîi v. Held, 21 Law J. Rep. Chanic. 153, in which boih damnages

wcre recovered and an injunction granted, is, we believe, the only one ta be found
ini the books on the subject. But in that case the offending beils belonged to a
Romian (2atholic chapel, and Vice-Cliancellor Kindersley appears to have drawn

>a great distinction between the bells of such a chapel and the beils of a 'church
inilw to which 'belis are an appendage recognised by law, the special praperty
in . -iich is vested lin the churchwardens for the benefit of the parishioners at

9 Large.' 'e cannot thiuîk, howevcr, that the beils evea of a parish clxurch inight
Iegally be rung ta excess. The church-wardens, we should imagine, could only
aîîthorise a reasonable user of thietiin As we have no state church in this coun-
try, our prospects of relief' from what is, in miany placesý, a very great anîîoyance
oiight to, be good. IEspecially in cities is ï-his intolerable nuisance-for we caninot
speak of it othierwvise-miost feit. It is with a feeling of gratitude that we observe
often that tuie belîs of one church are made use of to sumnmon the congregations
of several.

PRESUMPION )F LtR\,ivoitsHip.-l'he great difficulty of knowing the exact
date of the death of a persoxi drowned, or supposed ta be drowned, in sortie ship-
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ping disaster bas before now given rise to no little speculatioîa in the realms both
of probabilities and of law. Sometimes it is imiportant fromn the point of view of
interest which accrues de die in. dicin, sornetimes from tbat of survivorship. A
husband and wîfe, for instance, start for Amewrica in a ship wbvich founders, eacb
having left to, the other all his (or ber> fortune. Nhic %vstesrvvr h
husband is the stronger, and is more likely to be able to swim well; but, on the

T other hand, the chivalrv wbicb animates men se often at the point of a tragic
death mnav bave sectired'for the Nv'ifr a place in a boat or on a plank which wonild
save ber awhile from a w'atery grave. The Houise of Lords in Wing v. Angravc,
Tiey and others, 3o Laý% J. Rep. Cbanc. 65. 8 W.L. Cas. 18.3, decided tbat there
was, no presumption in the Engl;sb law from age, sex, or other circu nstances, as
te the survivorship of oue ont of several persons who are destroyed by the sanie
caIarnity*. In that case tbe busband left bis property to W. i case bis wvife
shoild die in bis lifetime, and the wife left bers to W. in case lier husband shotild
die in lier lifetimne, Since there wvas no legal presunîiption as to which died in
the other's lifetinie, poor NV. teck under nieither. Convevancers should guiard
against the possibilitv of betb d ing by tbe saine disaster wben a person Nvants
a gift over te take efleet in the event of another person not being alive te enjov
it. M ould not these words bc sufficient: - If the said H. shall net survive or
be presumed to bave snirvived me"? In Ilie goods of yaines Hcnry ICirkbride
(Notes cf Cases, p. 96), xvbere there Nvas an àpplication tu the Court te presume
the deatb cf a rnan supposed to bave beun lest at sea, MNr. Justice jeune inti-
rnated that it ývas the established practic2 te give notice of sncb application te
any assurance office in which the deceased was instired. In "Brewne on Pro-
bate ' (rev. edit.. P- 429) it is laid down that -it is desirable to show on affidavit

-bether or miot the life cf the (Itceased wvas insured,- and a didumii o>f Lord (then
Sir James) Hannen is cited to the -ffect that this should lie donc in every casu.
So that the pracïic on snicb applications will be te showv on the affidavit the
fact of tlie existence cf the poiicv, and aise to give notice to the office in Nvbich
that p ,licY wvas taken ont.- The Law You ruai.

FFICULTL Iîîicrjîs IN INnI.~niu insta nces mig!it be collecte i fromn
the records of Indian law%% courts ilitnstrative of the Old WVorld beliefs of the peo-
pIe. %vhich art, brought at times into such sta~ccollision with the legal forins
of procediire established by ouir modern lziwvers. A mnan was once being tried
for inurder, ý hien bie put forward a plea such as could only have occurred to art
Oriental, ani to a buliever in the transumnigration of souls. He <lid flot deny
having- killucI the muan - on the contrarv, he (lescribe(I in detail the particulars of
th, Inurder--it lit stated iii justification that bis victirn and he had been ac-
oquainted iii a previotis state of existence, when the now inurdered man had
iitrdere-d inii, in proof of wvbich he showved a great seaiu across his side, Mwbich

had buein the swordcut that had ended bis previous existence. He further said
that whven li hvard lie 'as again to bu sent intze this ivorld, he entreated his
mnaster te excuse ini froim coming, asý lie had a presentinient that he should-

-~ .-. '~-rtff~ - -~
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~th meet his murderer, and that harm would corne of it. Ail this he stated in per-
of fect earnestness and simplicity, and with evident conviction of its truth and
A force-a conviction shared by a large number of those in court.

ceh Trial by jury i3 attended wif peculiar difficulties in India, an instance of
'he which, 1 reniember as having occurred. In that case, aiso, a rnan wvas on his

le trial for the murder of another. He had been caught red-handed, and there was
,lC no.possible roorn for doubt in the matter. ,The rnurdered man had succumbed
ild almost imnriediately to his wound, living only long enough, after being discovered,

e to ask for some water to drink. Some surprise was feit at the time taken by the
!re jury in considering their verdict; but when at length thev returned and recorded
as it, the astonishmnent of ail in the court ivas unbounded when it proved ta be one
ne of not guilty. So exýtraordinary a verdict could flot pass unchalienged, and the
fe jiidg.. inquired by what process of reasoning they had arrived at their decision;
Id if the accnised had flot murdered the man, who had ? "«Your lordship, we are
in of opinion that the injuries were not the cause of the rnan's death. It has been
rd proved that lie drank wvater shortly before his cicath, and we are of the opinion
ts that it ,vas drinking the wvater that killed hirn." The explanation of this remark-
>3 able verdict-the more remlarkable when it is remiembered that the men who

)r brotight it in neyer drank anything .but water theinseives--was that onl the jury
le WZIS a. high-caste Brahmnin, to whom the very idea of being a party to taking

awa a mian's Iiie wvas so abhorrent that no earthly persuasion could have induced
himi - agree to a verdict that would have hanged the prisoner; and the. earnest-

O MISS Of his horror had exercised a influence over the rest of the jury so powerful as
to make thern return the verdict wvhich so staggered the court.-Notes and Queries.

e I>ROMoNiissi NOTIi-PAROL EVIDENCE AS To INDORSENRNT-I n Kingsland
v. Kiieppe, ini the Supremne Court of Illinois (28 Northeastern Reporter, 48),
the distinction betiveen an indorsement by the payee of a note and by a strahger
to it, as regards the admissibility of paroi evidence to explain the actuai con-
tra~ct, is discussed.

The Court said in part: Where the pavee of a note indorses it by pia&ing
* his namne on the back of the instrument, a contract of indorsernent is crcated ; the

liabil itv assuned by the payee being established by the writing. Paroi evidence te
change or vary the terris or conditions of a corîtract is flot admissible (ilfasois v.
Iurt0h, 54 Ill., ýj53 ; J7oheisoi v. Glover, 121 Ill., 283, 12 N. E. Rep., 257 ; joueOs v.
--l Ibee, 70 ILU, 34: ',oodw'ard v. Foster, 18 Grat., 2oo). But where a person who
is not the pavee cf a promrissory note, but a third party, places his name on the
back thereof, a different question arises. In such case the rule long established
iii this State is that it inay Ve shown by paroI evidence what liability wvas in-
tendedI te be assumied. In an early case (Cushinan v. Demn, 3 Scam., 497),
where a third party wrote his naine across the back cf a note, àLt %vas held that
the indorsement was priena f"c evidence oif a iiability ini the capacity of a guar-
antor, but the legal presurruption %vas liable te be rebutted by paroi proof. In

- - t. t ~
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iThynlon v. Piece (7o Ill., 145), wvhere the obligation of a guarantor arase, it wva,
expressiy heId that the presumrption that a party, flot the payee, who places bis
naine on the back of a note is a guara.iitor ina'y be rebutted by paroi evidefice,
111 StOWCII V. Racylitond (8,, Ill., 120), whcre the question again arase, the salleC

rule xvas declared. The question again arase i Eberlîart v. Page (89 Ill., 550),
and in deciding the case it is said: 'The indarsement of a note in blank bV'
third party raîses a presumptian only that it is intended thereby ta assurme the

liability of guarantor, xvhich mnav be rebutted by proof that the reai agreerflelî t

between the parties xvas different.'
" Frorrn the cases citeci it is apparent that this Court is fully conunitted ta

the doctrine that, when a third party xvrites bis naine across the back 01 a
promissory note, the presuruption froin the indorsement is that he assurned the
liability of guarantor; yet paroi evidence may be introduced ta prove xvhat lia-
bility was in fact assumed. It is cunceded in the argument of appellants that
the cases cited fully establishi the mile indicated ; but it is insisted that the'e
cases were virtually overruled by Jahinson v. c;laver (121 Ill., 281, 12 N.E. R eP"
257). This is a misapprehension af the force and effect of that decision. Ill

that case, Johnsan, wha was the payee of a note, indorsed it in blank, and the
note subsequently fell into the bauds of Glover, wha sued Johnson as a guat'
antor ; and it was heid that he was îiot a guarantor, but an indorser, and that
paroi evidence was not admissible ta vary or change the character of the liabl

ity Lie Lad assumed. It is there said: 'The generai ruie is that the name Of the
payee appearing on the back of the instrument is evidence that Le is indarser,

and proves that Le lias assuned. the liability of iî,darser as fuily as if the agt-eé
ment were written out in wxords (citing authorities). Parai evidence is nIo "'Ore
admissible ta contradict or vary this contract than any other written contract-

What xvas decicled in this case, andi what was said, Lad reference salelY ta a
payee of a promissary note who Lad indorsed the note in blank, and had 110

bearing w'Latever upon the rights or obligations of a third party wbo had Place d

Lis name an the back of a note . Moreover, it i,ý manifest that there was rIO iri-

tenitian ta overrule or înodify the doctrine announced in I3oynton v. Pierce' (79

Ill., 145), Stozecll v. RaYMwnd (83 111., 120), and Ebcrlîart v. Page (89 Ill., 550),

frain the muling in flanik v. Nixon, (125 Ill., 618, 18 N.E. IZCp., 203). dhscs
wýas heard and decided sanie time after Ja;1nv.Goe adbe ecdd n
the doctrine of flaynton, S'tozwell and Eberhardt was approved, and those case' W/er

cited as sustaining tbe rule announiced. Wetik9hrfrta b ofiii fthe

Circuit Court in tbe adm-ission of eviierIce, that the defendants rinighit resort ta

paroi cvideîîce ta prove xvhIat contract was ruade betwccn the parties, \vas. u ce
TLe signature of the defendants wviitten on the back of tbc notes was prihîcie
evience that the defeindants assunie(l the iiabiiity of guarauitors; but NNehe ,~
('vileiIce initroduced wvas sufficient ta remnove the legal l)resunlptioîl or ury,
wvas a question of fact for the trial C-'ourt, wh'o licard the cause witot J
which dous uot arise herc, andI upon xvbicl w'e express noa opiîliol'
l'orle La,a ýji 011(
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as LIASil-ITIE-S 0F DESERTED HUSBANnS.-Mr. Walter Austin's naine is prin-
i5 cipally known in relation to children, but it was in connection tvith another
e. branch of the " Law of Domestic Relations," as Mr. Everslev expressed it, that

lehe appeared before the inagistrate at Greenwich on Fridav last. We do not Ž

Q), propose to discuss here the details of bis atteînpt to recover possession of a house
a from a lady whom he claimrs as his wife, while she, it appears, repudiates that

le character, but iii these days when the mutuai righits of husband and wife are
it more and more corning to, the front, it may be useful to be possessed of clear

ideas on the points on w'hich hc and Mr, Marsharn, the magistrate, exchanged
question and answer. Mr. Austin alleges that he is a deserted busband, bis wife.
liaving Ieft hlm without saying where she was going, but, having returned ini

e tbree mnoiîtbs' time, got possession of bis house and barred it against him; and
hie desired to know'whether he was bound to support a woinan w~ho went ln

t another ixame and denied !leing his wife. MNr. Marshaîn inforiled him that he
e- must support her if she %vas his wifé, and if he could flot prove that she had

cnrtnmitted adultery. INr. Austin said that ho had recently offered bier a hume
but she refused to go to it, whereupon the magýstrate advîscd him that if she
bccanie chargeable nu doubt the ,aardians %vould corne uipon him to pay for herI support, and probably froîn his statemnent he would have to pay. If she Nwoulci ..........

îiot live with himr, thu buisbanid-.-or the soi-disant buisband-iniquirod wbat was
t libe ta do0 for Nhicli the magistrate replied, "Perbaps veou had better let her be-

couic chargeable.- On Mr. Austin, bowever, remarkîng that she bad committed:1 nuo end of assauîts upon bim, and that be was better witbout her. the magistrate,
bý- sequence of ideas which wu not apparent upon the surface, departed Irom this,
advice, and told hini tînt he bad btter allow be-r sufficient to prevent ber be-
coifling chargeable: -wS'etnor as a mark of gratitude for the assaults She had
Cominîitted or for the kndness she Fai doue in taking herself off w:sleft to, the
i magi nation.

\Vitb tbe precise state of tre actual facts between MIN. Walter Austin and the
ladv who înav be entitled to, but does not rejoice in, the d,,signai-ýtion of Mrs.
\\Waiter Austin, we are not acquainted, nor, iîxdeed, conccrned - but it is legitirnate
subject for concern Nvhether the law Is as the mnagistrate considers it to be. Is
it the thct either that a busband wvbose %vife bas voluntaril3, dcscrte-,ýi him must
stili support ber unless she bas comrnitted adultery», or that in case of bier becomn-
ing chargeable to the parisb the guardians can recover against hilm the cost of
hui- maintenance ? It is, of course, clearlv. settled that the Nvife's desertion, if
ioujiled with adultery. relieves the busband flot onlv froin bis commun law lia-
bihitv ta those w~ho may have supplied bier with nocessaries, but also from biS
crirninal Iiabilit% under the Vagrant Act (R. v. Flentau, i B3. and Ad. 2'27), and
fromi bis liability under the Foor Law Act of 1868, to pay towards bier support
Cullen v. Charmanî, 7 Q.B.D. 89), but is ber adulterv a necessary, condition of

bis relief from liabilitv?
The language of Mr. Eversley) ini bis work on the " La\% of Dottiestic Rela-

tions," tbough soinewhat obscure, would siîggest the conclusion ý:hat it was
necessary. IlIf," he says, the wifc le-ave the husband at ber ow-i instance and

Il v -~
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through lier own fault, as where she clopes fratm him and lives in adulter, he ig
flot liable for debts and contracts niade by ber cluring the separation, for her
adultery (to be proved at the trial) when living apart fromi hfin destroys ber im-
plied agencv to pledge his credit *'(p. 278). Here at flrst sight the words -"as
where she elopes fromn hiîn and Iives in adultery " would seeni to be used inerely
a% an illustration-the strongest case, no douht, of such a departure by the wife
as will rehieve the hiisband, but still onlv unie case-but the subsequei t clause
showvs that this is flot the atithor',s rneaning. for lie atirms it to be the adultery.
and net tht, (lescr0'o;, whicli destroys lier implied agcncy, and clearl' Suggests
that if sued on lier cenitcacts maue aftcr she bas quitted hinm, he, will be liable un-
less lic cari substaritiate the fiact of ;wr adulterv. Five cases are cited for this
proposition, but tbree of theni were cases of adultery'. In atiother, Hlardie v.
Gi*cst, the tradestnan wvho gave credit to the wife did so after notice froni the
husband that lie charged the mwife with a>lulterv, arid the reniaining case, Eflurmtel
v. ?'Noimt thougb in it there %vas nu proof of ailt) -r'v, is yet nu atithority that
the descrted butsbanid is liable, for ho hadl k bis piading admittecd liability to
sonie extent, and rrercly r'aised a question as to the an

iît ippears to lis that re.ison, as %veil as autbority, art, against this extended
view of the btislaidls Aibht.. w'ifé living %\ý'db ber. busbanc1 is ostcnsi>ly bis
agent lu coiitractiný a wife living apart is eitbtr trusted on the supposition that
she is a femmez sole, or else the trader bias tlr!vclear notice that the relations
between lier and bier bntsbanid are neot the normal relations. The presti ilpt ion
appears to be naturillY against hkwr Lbeing anv longer his agent. and the burden
of proof onigbt reasonably to be on the person)t snipplying ber to show that she is
living apprt ider sucb circurnsta:îces as gîve lier an inrplied aiithority t blid
h!ri. L ndeed, the la\v- is so laid clown elsewhere (P. 277) bv Mr. Everslev bun-
self. Sirnilarly. in 7oh)iston v. Siumcr (3 H. & N. 261) Chief Baron Pollock de-
clarcs : - If she leaves withuuit her husband's consent, it is clear she bas nu
r,utbo)ritv. She lias none of the ordinarv authorities of a wvîfe, for slie is not iti
the ordinary case of a vife, viz.., living \vîith bier busbarîd; she bias nu necessary
atithcrity. l)ccause she bias brunigh.t ber condition on lierself and cari returu":
and iii Easticipid v. Burclcll (3 Q.13.l). 432) MÀ\r. justice Liisb observes: 'e If she
leaveF; Iiii witbotit cause and wvithotit consent, shf, carrnes no imphied authoz-.y
wvitb lier to niaintain lîerself at his expenise." Bath these passages, indeed, mnay
he saîd to be niere dicta. ami not essential for a decision oif the cases actually in
hand. flindhy v. Ma 'qis iý Il'esty;icath (6 13. & C. 2oo), bowever, appears to be
more st ilii p;oint :for altbunigb tbe parties there wveru living apart under a
separatioin dvued, * vet as it Nvas a void onue the case wvas practically as if ti. re
werc uî anîd as the htisband hadiavv been wilhing, and, indeed, was de.
sirous, to have, bis %vifé hack at bionie, it 'vas held that she could not make bun
liable l'or lier debts.

Ot course, if" the wvife, aff2r descrtiiig lier hinsband, shmirld wvish to rettru and
he shoulti refuse te reýeiv-e lier, she wvu;,ld no longer be living apart witbout bis
consent, and it is proi)able that bis liability would therefore revive. It might
even inu th>e pre5ýent dlay bc flot without peril for birit to give su grudging a con.

N-
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sent to, ber return as tbe defendant i Child v. -ardyliffli (Str. 8S75.), Nvho said

she could neyer sit at the upper end of bis table again or have tbe maniagemrent

of his cbildren, but sbould live in a garret. Such treatmcnt was considered by

Chief justice Ravmnord to be as gond as she deserved, and as a homne xvas thus

Open to ber sbe cou]d flot make him liable on îîer contracts. At the present

day, bowever, xve apprebýend tbat sucb a case must be read wjtb a sed quare.

1G, tben, subject to this condition, the erratic but nlot crininal spouse bears,

wjth ber no autbority to make ber busband lhable to creditors, can slie nake hirn

l'able to, the parisb ?, It Nvould probably be scarcely contended that be would be

Subject to criminal liabilitv as a roguie and vagabond for not maintaii1g bier.

It s true that she so far differs fromn an adulterotîs wife tbat the xvords wbicb in

V. Fientait are used about the latter could not be applied to bier. "If,"ý says

'Nr. Justice Littiedale, " the biusband is not obliged to answer for tbe N'ife's con-

tracts, or to receive ber into bis bouse, it cannot be said tbat bie is legally bounid

to ruijtain ber."- The chaste wIfe be is no doubt bounid to receive into his

houise, and Nvili make himself liable on bier contracts if bie refuses to do so; be is,

therefore, to tbat extent 'llegally bound " to maintain ber; it does îîot appear,,

bONVever, tbat be " refuses or neglects " to do so if the necessaries of life are

there for ber in bis bouse if she chooses to come and enjoy thern. The practical

question ,vould be wbetber be is hiable under the Act of 1868 to, have an order

Irlade upon bim to contribute to ber maintenance. Cullcet v. Charniaii establisbes,

that tbere are cases ini wbicb tbe busband is not liable, and tbat the case of an

a1duIterous wvifc is one of sncb cases, but it does not, of course, decide that it is,

the Onfly case, and Re,,. v. Ford/tai (5 Times, L.R., 27) supports the viexv that it

's flot- It was tbere decided, tbat wbere a wife bad left ber busband but tbe

hIlsband xvas willing to receive bier l$ack, a mnaintenance order could flot be prop-

erly Made unless tbe nagistrate found tbat there were sncb facts as justified the

Wife iii decliing to avail berseif of tbe proposed sbelter. That there may be

~Ucbfacs i,ý of course, perfectly plain, and T/tomas v 1s~( ... 5)i

a" autbority' that a busband wbo by bis iltreatmeI1t Of bis xvife bas caused ber

to leave hi, an wbs onduct justifies bier i ieaining aparte canflot escape

fromr liabl)ity to tbe parisb for ber maintenance by an offer to receive bier agaiti

'1flt bis borne. With sucb cases as this we are not bere concerned; xvve are con-

SlideriIîg only the liability of a bushanci wbose wife bas wantoly departed fromn

hrand we submit-PaCe Mr. Marsbamfltbat the tbeory of tbe law does not

COrnfer on, sncb a wornan the power of subjecting- ber unfortuflate busband, as-

long as bie is prepared to give ber a home, either to thle demaflds of individtial

Creditors or to the claims of the parochial autborities.-Law Gazette.
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Reins ud Nouces of Books.

A Iphabetical Digest of Case.s relating to Crown Lands and cvgtate inatters. By George
Kennedy, M.A., LL.D., Law Clerk to the Department of Crown Lands

y for Ontario. Toronto: Warwick & Sons, 1891.

A collection of the various points touched upon in the more important decis.
ions relating to the Crovn. lands, under their respective headls, alphabetically
arranged, and with copious cross references, A verv uiseful comilation.

A TIreatise on Uic Lait relating Io t/he Custodý of Infants, including Practice and
Forins. By Lewvis Hochheirner, of the Baltimnore Bar. Second edition.
Baltimore: Haroldi 1. Scrimger, 1891.

A concise statenient of the law ini the United States respecting the custody
of infants, utnder ail circuinstances, wvith a comparison of the L%%, of England,
and nunierous references to both English anti Arnerican cases.

The Corpor'ation P,'oblein T/te public Phtases (If Corporations, t/ii, uses, abuses, bente-
fits, danigers, uicaltit, and powuer. wit/i a discussion of te social, industria!,
cclinwnîic, iMd po/jUical questions (o w/tic/i Uîey have given risc. By William
\V. Cook, of the New% York Bar, author of "A Treatise on Stock andi
Stockholders, etc." New~ York id London : G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1891.

The author discusses, iii their varions phases as enuinerated in the titie,
the many social. political, industrial, an(] econornie questions that have arisen in
connection wvith corporations. The varions controversies to which corpora-
tions have given rise, their privîleges andi ionopolies, with their appropriate f
rernedies, with a special reference to railroads and trusts, are successively
treated iii an able andi masterful manner.j

Thse Y7trisbritdepice of t/he Privy (Joutîcil. By J. J. Beaucharnip, 1.C.L., Ativocate.
Montreal: A. Periard, Lawv Puiblisher, 1.891.

Thse Liquor Liceeise Act of t/he Provin-,' of Onîtario. By His Honor J. S. Sinclair, * t
Jutige of the County Court of the County oif Wentworth, etc., andti
Edwin Ernest Seager, Hamilton. Times Printing Company, 1891. à

si
The two works lastly above mentioneti have been received, and will be re- A

viewed in our next numL>er. si
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T0 the Liditor of THEI. CANADAv LAxW JOURNAL:

SIR,-UVould it not be better, as a rule, to appoint Counity Court judges fromn

'lltSide the local bar. It is inevitable that a lawyer iii considerable practice will

Mfake ruany enclies in his ueighborhood, and disproportionate friendships.

Que chosenl fromn an outside bar could not be eharged wvith either bias or

Prejudice, and sncb a choice \Nv0111( more nearlv a1 )proximate the condition of

ughr1s in the superlor courts. Yours, LX

Il \e shall refer to this matter hereafter. Iu the meailtimle we shiould be glad

to hear frorn somne of our readers on the stibjcct.-Ei). L.jJ

0 tlle Jiditor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIRi- have been rnaking a special stîîdv for the past mnonth or so o'f the

11liuing rights of the Crown in the provinces. 1 have been writing up some

p4Pers tO show that the clanse iii the ( uiebec Mining Acts imiposing a royalty on

ql1 Iinleris irn the so 1 , heretofore gralltC( or to 1)e granted, is ultra vires of the

1rvluciul Legisiature.
Vh1tinvesti 'gatingr the mnatter, it occurred to mne what right ha s the Prov-

"fce of Ofltario' to legisiate concerning base inetals and mineras? WhS/ does

,lot the Ceommun)i law of England prevail thiere in regard to themn? 1 should be

Very glad if vol, would open up your columins to mny rep]v, should you think

favýorzib]v of it.

MoItrCeal, Sept. 2, 1891. YustilF. S.

c [The question of Our correspondent is disposed of 1by s. i09 of the B. N. A.

Illet "Ai1l lands, minés, mninerais, and royalties, belornging to the several Prov-

thS f Canlada, Novai Seotia, aud Newv Brunswick, at the union, and ail sums

th~ e'Ue di or pa vLble for sieh lauds, mines, nliuerais, oi- royalties, shiah belong to

WhcSeveral 1Provne of Oaro ùueov;i Scotia, and Newv Brunswick, in

thee Sulnfe are s tîîate or arise, subject to aux' trst exsIng l epc

e-f, an tw any îuterest other than that of the Province i the sanie.' This

tio %'s very fulyî'ee ~ u Jdca onnte of the Privy Counjil in

ýioý "Y Gi'eral of Ontario v. Mercer, 8 App. Cias. 7b7, and especilly: the expres-

ICS a 1( n ers on pp. 7 7 7 7 7 .- lr). L.J .J
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To the Editor of TEE, CANADA LAw J017RNAL:

Though 1 date from Ottawa, 1 amrn ot going to tell of any new scandai, and
no more are wanted:i

"Enough of hondiers to the law shalI yield
ln the foul harvest of the Z*aleanL field."

i the phrase of the day, eno(ugll, officiai heads are taken or to be taken off, and, '
curiously enough, there is, and has been for soîne tiirne. posted at an employment
bureau in the immiiediate neighborhood of thu Parliamnent buildings a notice in.-
forîiiig uis that seventy-live lîead-ehoppers are wanted. It is riot stated to
wvhorn candidates are to apply. As remedies for the epidernie, an article in the
hmv press siiggests higher pay for MI.P.*s, a suggestion probably founded on the
absoltite absence of briberv aud boodling across the border, where the remedy ià
applied! A boar-d of control has been nientionied, but NNho shali control the con-
troliers ? The Auditor-General's departmient has been attacked, and even the
( ounit of the Holv Roman Empire lias not escapcd!

0f bis for arnending the lathere arc but few :the Conions su arnended
the ,Anti-"otiniles Act as to ntiake it effective. but th(, Senate hias so nmodified
thie aniiendmnt as to inake the Act a chip in porridge; for wotild niot a combine
catisirxg -detrinient to the public " be -i co 1lspiracy te commit a crime and puin.
ishable ;vitho-ut the Act

At last, ten years after the Elnglish bill, 43 & 44 Vic.-, c. 9, for the like pur.
pose., Nve have a bill for mieetinig the diffictnltv arising out of rapidity of travel by
rajiroaci. introduiced by Mr. Tiupper, the NMinister of Marine. It is understoiod
that the bill is nlot initended te pass in the presenit session, and that it is printed
for the c:ensideration of rnuimbers and tht' publie, and, therefore, it is a proper
subject for %-on antd yeuir readers to deal with, wvhich 1 hope vou and they wvili
(Io. Thu 1,eanbie refers to the international conference at Washington in t884,
.,hiicti reconiiieiided thc niieridian of (ireetiwîi as the prime si>ridiatn currmnon
to ail niations, at %vhichi Canada was ably represented b)y N-I. Sandford Fleming,
and to %%hichi ail Liiglish-spe-taking people are indebted for its decision, and then
mrentions whiat is cailed the Heur Zone Sv'stem** of reckoning tinwas having been
açditpted %vith great advanta.-e to the public by railway companies in Amierica
and ianv cther cotuntries, including Canada, and the doubts that its adoption
lias occasioned as to its legal effect in the latter: for though there is no doubt
that the' legal civil timne iii the Dominion is iean solar tirne as heretofore, and
no power but lie legisiature cotuld make it otherwvise, inariv people believe the
timie adupted by the ratilNa companies, and which thev cail standard tinie, lias
been substitutt d for it. Thle enacting clauses of the bili do flot sanction thi8 be-
lief, or adopt the fifteen degree hour zone syýýem, as defined in the origin~al
schenîe of the railway coinpanies in the bill introdueed by MIr. Ev'arts in the
United States Senate, and more especially in the aniusing and instructive article
by Mr. Fleming in the .4 merican J.inmeering Magazine for M*vay, 18gr, but makes
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time-zones of provinces and territories withbut referring to their longitude, f1
lowing in this respect the principle of thé -English Act. But ùnàir that Act tu
greatest difference between the statutory-!inie and mean solar timne would b
twenty-four minutes, and in the time-zones as defiried iii Mr. Pleming'.stce
thirty minutes,- while under Mr. Tîipper's it would be mor tha twô horsü

F.Quebec andOtri.Ti wVoud, think, be avery great inconvenienc;, thoug
aidvantages. The hour zone system has never been madle legal in the lUnit-d
States, except in the District of Waehiiýigton (ten miles square), and it appears
that elsewliere the subject is one for the State legisiatures. The advantage of
zone time would see-m to be limited to zones comprised in one country or trao~t
under the saine civil jurisdiction. Boundaries by meridians would be diftlczil. to
find and use, and the extent of Quebec and Ontario froni east to west is over

ýoor two hours or time. When the question firet arose, the opinion of the
gentlemen of the Washington ,Obserratory was that the best plan for Amnerita
would bc to bave one Railway Tinte (that of go' west) across the continent, leav-

irîg solar time for the ordini~ry purposes of civil ie. I believe this would be the
best for Ca nada, and that Nir. Tupper's bill (witht provision that itstimne clauses
shoiild apply only to contracts and agreemnents, oral or in writing, in which exc-
pressions of time are declared to meau and refer to Railu'ay rimte, but should ii
themn be binding in law), would be iînexceptionable; though it would perhaps be
still better if one Railway Tinte were enacted for the whole Dominion; legal
civil time for other purposes remaining, as heretofore, the mean s, *ar tirne of
each locality. The twenty-four hour day is very good; it is and has long been
llst*c in Italy and other countries.

O>ttawa, Sept. 22, 1891. w
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER. of two rnight justify the court in IZIVing te
"May I the force of Ilmust.11

1. Tlîur..,,.Wni. lDýpo¶ve1 Sth C. of Qi. 1818, Aer4m 4yeiwarth, Q.C, and . .Symins, for the.
4. $un ...... lU 19th Q X#ýy WTrinit. apj.at

S.Mn -. Civil Asaime Lt Toronto. County Ct. Sittings eaee .. ortecroainf.oor., biot otim, exept l n yk. SurMagte e/mrQCf t crotin
Court Is. -OTues .....Cunty Ct. Non-Jury éîlga oxoont in York.

7. Wod..Henry Moocok, ffl V.. of QU>, I8W.
8. Thitr. ...Slr W. B. I cshaa",, C.J. Stiprenie Court,

1l7. H. A. 1i&rrtaon, llth C.J. of Ql. 1876. STRIEET, J.] [July 28.9. F'rL.... De l arre, Usnoror, lmea
Il. 8uIl. 20L auttikl t/ee Trntu Gusy ,rletoli, ELLIS V,, Ci.?hMENS.

G9 o overntx, 1774. I

I-

18. Sun Ssaoë~tr2rnt~ t Lttk.
19. moi::..Cnt > o NonJury I4tttncgu in York.

L*"t day fur CaliKI sd Adruuit~i notilles.
2L. WoisL..14Rt1O u ofT ag ai, 1501.
23. 1Fri. Lodh'is.wî 3 Gavertior-cJiisoral, U!1
94. Sat... Sr J. M Craig, Ooono.iiiri, 0.

5 uis.-tifuil staday O/W$ Trifnitj.
4, 21. Tus.Hîsîa Ccurt @Ils. C. K4 laterson . of1

îjrîuCurt, 1If Jouleos Mec ;làîi,

29. Thur.. Bti fFr re ss
si, Hist... Ail }Ialluwa EHu,

Early Notes of Canadian Casmes. 1

Ob'5 ' 0 .111DILVIT7UAE î:

COURT Of JUSTICE.

t'S Ijch. Dlivis ion.

[Nlay a8.

HI GH

1N RE U)%%itii AND> 'f'OWN OF PORT
A RTHUCR.

Assessmenu t ta.re.e- ci.X . 19 f3s S. o
II il<, itlg of,

1H s. 52 of the' Assessirent Act, R.S.O., c.
19,3, where tht atsesînent ij ciis, îowns, etc.,
is miade, by virtue of a by.law passied under that
section, in lte ltîter part of the' year, such
assessinent nia> bc adopted by the counicil of
the foluwing year.

Hde4 that "may,'ý as used here, is permissive
only, and that the' couricil of the fohloving year
are given the opion of having a new assessmefll,

Overvleimingly slrong reasons of cofivefi-
ente in favor of having one assessinent instead

1492. Bi tle 01 Queenston litsglits, 181.
là, iir..iil~ L&w int4roduoed lutc, Vpper Canada,

Ma~ters «nd p1ae','c. R»rrq prie-
lors - Ure of Ytreei#»-Retisoeiable îtser-.
Pres<'rz»ti?'e *'tAaîe of d4rn for
tweetyyeatr-,-Clianged conelitions-Right of
fecieu.
lRiparian proprietors are entitied to ike a

reasonabit' use of the water of a strearn, tl>
detain it and retard it wihin certain jimits
but any user which inAicts positive, rt'pented,
and sensible injurv tipon a proprietor, above or
below, is flot to b', considered rettsonable.

And n here the defendant and his prederessor,
b>' discontinuing the use of the water dtîrinx
the liard frosts, nîight htave prevented the
damiage complained of by the' ptaintifl, but did
neot se, discontinue, thoug.h reqeested in (in sot
b>' the plaintiff,

if,/d that they were ilaking an unroiasonable
use of the water and were liable fuir the dainage
<I ne.

The fact that the defendant. and his prede.
cessors liad maintained their dam, mill, and
race.way in, the' %alie position for upwnrds of
forty years, and had, during sî,l that time, used
the %valtr as the' necessity s f their business
required, did flot give the defendant a right tu
use the water tu the prejudice of the plaintiff;
the defendant could not insist that hie had
gained a prescriptive riglit ta injure the plain.
tiff without proviflg that ho and his predeces-
sors had for twenty years been making an un-
reasonible use of the water, to the injury of tht
plaintiff; the ilwe whkch had formerly been
reasonable, beconiing unreàsonable, because of
changed conditions, there aro&e for thie tirst
lime a grievance wvhich gave the plaintif« a
right to complain, and he was nott barreti of
that right by rea'ton of his making no comiplaint
until hie began to ho injured.

*W R. Aferodif À, Q.C., and E. P. /lernnt for
the plaintifi.

mezs Q.C., and Alexander Miil/ar, Q.C., for
ho defendant.

i
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Ckancery Division.i

Divl. Court) ' [Marth 26.
)r the.

ly 28.
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RoîtEaRSON, 1.] [J une 30.

MOOT ?,'. GIBSON.

Cozent/ot--Ricivkt;gkt
App»,ne of.
G., heing the owner af certain propert>', . -i-

vecved it ta B. in conbi eration of the. assign-
nient b>' li. ta her thrme sons of certain interests
hie hati in lauds in Assiniboiis, part of the bar-
gain heing that the three sons shaulti sectire ta
lier (G.), by a mortgage on the property asjigned
ta them, an annuity of $m 50 a year foi ber lite.
The arrmgement was evidu-noed b>' an asgree-
mem in writing between G., ber three sans, and*'
B., tn which G. andi ber sons ail jaineti in a
cove-iant with B. tu give the martgage to secure
the. annulty, but there vas fn agreemntet with

e LIs~.g au

ber as a promiset tbat the annuity Shoultib.
palti or the. nirtgage given,

On a motion by the. Jutgment creditor t
havé a receiver appointeti to roeive the asnui tyl
in which it was otdd ltbaueGwa--
a covenanting party with the sons there was no
agreenment which the coulti enforce qiainst
therm, and c<rnsequently nothing recelvable froéï
thpim, it was

Held, following Gandy v. Gandy, 3ô Ch. D., àt
p. 69, that the truc construction off the agree-
ment was to give G. a rigbt to a mortgage as.
seciarit>' for the payment of her annuity andi tel'
inaintain an action in ber own naine against.
her three sons for the enforceinent of the cotre-
nant.

Wed, alto, that the conweyance of ber praperty
was the considération for the paynient by the
sons of the annuity as evidenceti by the agree-
ment, andi that even if they did flot give the.
imortgage tg secure it as agreeti she would be
entitleti to maintain an action ta enforce pay-
tuent.

Andi a receiver was appointeti.
Collier fe.r the plaint iff.
Mafýrsh, Q.C., for the défendant.

BL-ArTv v. Ruminî.E F Ai.

1. 6, :. So-Lrcny-R.S. C., c. ,74, s. --
..I/preherniP wihoeut warrant-.-liYnding of
juvry.
Pllaintiff, who was acting as a bailiff under a

Iandlord's warrant ta diserain for rent, attempted
ta remaove sorte grain .shich hati been seized by
a sheriff under an execution, andi, wbile in the
act, îvas arrested by the sheriff's officer who
happeneti tu be a caunty constable. Hie was
coinîitted for trial and trieti, but acquitted.

ln an action for false arrest and imaliciaus
prosecutiafi, it was

I/e/r, that the grain was property under
Iawvful seizure andi in the custody of the law, andi
îtt by R.S.C., c. 164, 9. 5o, any one taking it
auway witbout lawful authority was guitît> of
larceny, andti tdt b>' R.S.C., c, 174, s. 25, any
otie (mmid cornifitting such an offerce miight b.
apprehendeti withaut a warrant anti forth,,'Ijl

t'ken before a justice of the peace, andi that I.ne
ofI~a the jury that the defendant acted as

a slweriff's bailiff andi not as a constable was
ininaterial, as it was incumnbent an an> 1»'-
gtand!er ta do as he did, andi the action was
disinissed with costs.

Johrn M«fcrevgar for the plaintiff.
[atm!, Q.C., andiAi/,t, for defendants.

.[Au>4. tS.

STOTT ii. LANCASH11tE FuuE INsuRAN;cE Co.

Intua~,r-~';gd/ion-M~ .-ial la the /z nrk.
Action on interimt receipts af the defendants.
The application, signed by the agent af the

insureti, containet the question
Q. Have you ever hati any property destroyed

or damaged by tire ? If so, when and where ?
The answer was, No.
This was, ini fact, untrue, as the insureti had

suteffret ftomn fires to ather properties of bis ;
art! an the. motter being referredti them, the
jury founti that the. answer was material tw the
risk.

hFed, that this matter was to b. regaî'ded
with reference ta R.S.O., 1887, c. 167. s. Il
s-s, i ; andi that at was for the jutige ta, sue
whether or not, in ti e light of the condition
theu set out, the above an'swey was mataial tm
the riait; andâe/ld, that it was not.

1). AMcCartkhy, Q£C., andi Wi414 for the plain-

j/ K. eerr, QlC., andiMUn for the de..
fendaet!à.

4 t2~

MAU3IARON, J.]

nt

rt
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RORF.1tuos, J.]
WATERLOO

KNE[

Hded, that although the naine of the petit ioner
i this case was on the votera' liet in force, and
being useti at the election in question, the re-
epondent was nevertheless entitlet int show in
these proceedings that the petitioner was flot

&a perron wlie hatl a right te vote at the elec-
tion ta which the petition relates."

li/id, nevertheless, that though the present
petitioner was disqualifieti, it was within the
jurisdiction of the court te order another etector
duly qualified te b. subi;tituted as petitioner,

It is clear the intention of Parliament is that
the petitifn, when once presenteul, shail bc pro-
,ceedeul with if an elector duiy qualifleti mani-
tests bis willitngness te be suhstituted for the
purpose of presenting the petition.

IV R. Mer,'ditli. Q.C., for the petitionier,
Aylesuw'rih, ( ., for the respondent.

RonERTSON, J.] [sept. 1.

Motion on further directions in a partnership
action.

Held, thit. the façt that the only dispute bc-
tween the partners was as tg a certain item in
the accot,.nts. in which dispute the plaintiff suc-
,:eedied, %vas flot sufficient to entitle the plaintiff
a him costs against the defendant.

(Glapmalfn v. AMuwdl, [ 4 K .l208, followed.
It appeared that af zr notice of dissolution of

the partnership liait been given, the plaintilf
teck certain orders in connertion with the busi-
ness, and had not accorunted tu the defenulant
for Flç share of the profits therefrom.

The articles of partiiership contineul a clause
that "each of the partners sball be just andi
true to each other in MIi matters of the raidi
businieso, and will uevote their whole kime dill-
gently andi f.aithftilly tu the conceras oft he
sanie, and wdi neOt nt any time during their co-
partncirship engage in any other business wlmt-
,ever outside of ttiot atrescly exsting."

HX4ld that, fleverthelms, tihe defendant was
not entitled te judginent for half of the estimated
profits of tht orders taken by tht plaintiff and
bi$ travuliers.

»rnv. A1fnicdowall48 Chy.D. 345, specitiily te.
ferreti ta.

Worreil Q.Z. for the plaintiff
Armoir, Q.C., for the defendant.

Full Court.]
FICtSO<, J.]
MFEIDTH, J.)

VICRNON V~. C0RIPORATION Oký Sm

[Sepi t.5.

ITH'S

Jflu;ua-i'al COI>Op'Iort Ho - CÀùff Conillible -
lrngfidv disînùssril- Ten'us-e of Offce -

Action for wrongfül disinissal. The plaintiff
was appointeti by by-law chief constable of the
defentianta' corporation for a period cf one ycar.

lIe/d. that neverthelesà, by virtue Of s. 445,
the plaintiff must bc deemnet te bave helti bis
office during the pleasuire of the defendants, anad
they liati the righit te dismnis hiîîi wvithout
assigning cause nt auiy timie.

lfrittrn, Q.C., for the. defendants.
1.1 e/.trn, Q£C., for the piaintift.

Full Court,1 [Sept. 5.
NIC'AR1itv1.R 7', l)VANs1.

»M/d that a lacatee of !andi whoise rights aie
governeti by R.S.O., I187, C. 25J S. 10

f or, a
patente. whose riS lts are governeti by ié, s. i j,
thougb lie mn>' really iintenul tu clear a par'tel
of land, cannfot eimply joint out sucli parcel to
a purchaser before anything if; donte in the wa>,
of cleating it for cultivation and niake a gooti
sale ta iatch purchaser of the pin. timber stand-
ing and growing upon such parce.

lThe right or liberty is only taeuct andi
Idispose of tree during thée proizess of actuatty
elearing the landi for culti%,ation, when it appears

1 te be and - requisite that thse tries shtouki for
the purpo«*fst i clmaring be rmmsviid.

Per M%kri-ts, J. Thse tSct sftmiti to cmn-
tetnplate te work of cI.aring andi coulvationi
being doue by thei settier.

W AleiNt for tIti plaitâtitti
A pkmwvM, Q£., fur thei dafedant.

(Si
EL1LCTION PYT1îTtON,

*L m' B0WNMAN'.

,Pt. i.

7*Cadiada Lawu %iraote.
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[sept. S.

MARTIN V. HUTCHINSON.

/0,-'~ b~Makiou ,edD-Cidsù
n-mezal of goads b>' f<il-Rao an d
prûbab/ causte -il Geo. .2, C. '19- C'ounc/'s
idvi«.
In an action for nialîcious prosectâtion, the

jury havifiR founti upon facts in dispute, the
question of reasoniable anti probable cause is
for the jutige.

WVhere thcre has been a clandistine remnoval
ofgoodg bya tenant, a landiord cannot prosecute
for such remnoval under i tGea, 2, c. i9, unless
the ,'oods %were the goods'of the tenant , ceither
can gonds which are not the tenant's bc dis-
traineti ofYthe premises.

Where a prosecutor bas bonifide taken and
.,cted upon the opinion of cotinsel ini the pro-
ceedings taken b>' hiim, this is itself evidence te
prove reasonable andi probable cause.

P>er ROU3.KRTSON. J. The defexidatit shotild
Sat&i'y the jury that he himself dii neot of bis
0%In knowiedgrt- know the latv on the point, andi
that he was relying entirely upon counsels
advice.

IiCNlough for the plaintiffE
It'eeve, Q.C., for the defendant.

l>îVl. Court.] [sept. 5.

-I)ivntfit»î of furecturs of Company to#u.

On an apppal to the Vivisional Court, the
.uudgrnent of FAI.c0NaRIO;, J., reporteti, was
aiirmeti,

Per lIoM' C. The representation madie that
partklpating prslicies Ilwould receive their equit -
able Share of the divisible sîî "points tu
the exerrise of the discretion of the managers
of the. cSnpany ; andi the expresslon Ildivisible
Surplus' iS one thai relers tu sametbing les
thaxi the eture profits claimeti by the. plaintiff
liefore dkisible profitm can lse ascertaimeti, it
wvooli semn te lie essential fût the secuth' of
polky boldeis to keep sic" ieo~ n bIandi
as Win cuver thé W"o~ lîabilîtî of tis Son
pan>, heag rgard to lth%. mnwtain chances
(owmslkye rate CE Immes, eq*mns emc

oùt il11,

RomiIRTsoN, J.] [Sept. 1i7.

THE Acmi: SiLvaR Co. v. Tity STAcIty

Uibel-Faise and wa/iktous Punblkictiû»-Al4k-

In an action of libel, plaintift's statement of
dlaim allegei that the defendants f.%lsel>' andi
maliciously publisheti of anti concerning the
plaintiflrs gSods. . . . IlWe do not keep-
acine otr comnion plate," andi also alleget
special damage,

Hod on denurrer, that as the allegation wu,
that the defentisnts Ilfalsel>' and i aliciouslp Il
published of and concernini the plaintiffis, em,.
andi as special damage was allegeti in dire«t
ternis (foIlowing The tj'elekw Ctwnlies Vf'awint
Co.v. ike Law'es Chemical AIIaur! Ce., LR. 9.
Ex. 2 i 8), if the plaintiffs were able Inoprove thât
allegation, tbey woultl be eutititi to Jutgment
andi the demurrer was averrtiled.

Je/rn A. Robin*son for the deniurrer.
S. Ku*g contra.

Bovi,C.J

Pracice.

v. l=IALL
[$wt. &

lion-Rud it 3 Ug)A#«Mnkw 0/ ffl, mg M-.

whert the ldkl)d eaus" of aeth>nt was a Joit
cotwpiucr by the. d"&M,~tï Mw o! W*om f4e

Full Court.]
enant in the polie>' to pay the plantl* an>',b
profits. Divisible prolâts =r what rmlmt
be divicien after certain deduetions art e .4.
xnti the bargain wmn to -pi>'thel-plantif tot
andi equal share of the. Ildivisible profits», tt
is, the profits which the. compenvy might, afkcr
rnaking ini gondi faith ail reasonable andi proper
provision for its safet>', divide among polk-y
holders.

Bain, Q.C. (in person), anti Laidia-a, QC.,
for the appeal.

S. h1. Blake, Q.C., andi Maclaren, QC
contra.
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sîded in the jurisdiction, and a third, who was a
foreigner, wvas impiicated, service on the
foreigner out of the jurisdiction of a notice in
-lieu of the writ of summons was

He/d, property aiiowed under Rule 271 (g).
Masseyv. I-eynes, 21 Q.B.D., at PP. 334, 335;

and Indig-o Ca. v. Ogiivy (1891), 2 Ch. 13,-spe-
ciaiiy referred to.

Such an order shouid not be made unless the
judge is reasonabiy satisfied as to the bana
_fides of the piaintiff in joining the foreign de-
fendant ;and as an evidence of such bana fides
the plaintiff in this action was required to un-
dertake to submit to a non-suit if he faiied to
prove a joint cause of action at the trial as
against the foreign defendant.

Perkins v. AlississzWbii, etc., Co., 10 P.R. 198,
not foliowed.

Thoamas v. Haînifltan, 17 Q.B.D., at P. 597,
speciaily referred to.

A. ilcLean Macdaneil for the plaintiff.
H. S. Osier for the defendant Rogers.

BOVO, C.] [Sept. 8.

HENDERSON 71. BIAIN.

Disco7,ery-A etian by sharehaIders of insai7'ent
bank a«'ainst direc tors for inis/easance-Jain-
ùng bank as,/barties-E-raîninatian of li*qiida,-
tar by jblaintiff bejare stateilient af c1aim-
Ride 566.

An officiai liquidator cannot, as an officer of
the Court, be calied upon to make discovery un-
less he is representatively in the position of an
adverse litigant to the party requiring the dis-
,covery.

Where certain shareholders of an insoivent
bank wvere suing the directors for negligence and
misfeasance, and had made the bank defend-
ants for conforrnity without asking any relief
against themn, an application by the plaintiffs
under Rule 566 for leave to examine one of the
liquidators for discovery before statement of
claimi was refused.

W R.Snytli for the plaintiffs.
Hi/to, for thç liquidators.
Shepiey, Q.C., 1'. E. fIaý-îns, andi W. I

Raymndw, for the other defendants.

MANITfOBA.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCI.

CASE MACHINE CO. v. LAIRD.

BAIN, J.] [JuY 27.

Parai evidence-A dmissibility of, in catiaeral
a.greemzents.

Demurrer to plaintiffs' replication.
The facts appear from the

The rule that paroi testimony caillot be

received to add to, vary, or contradict a writtel'

instrument does not prevent parties 'to a

written agreement, even if it be under cl

frorn proving that what is cailed a coilateral

agreement was made by paroi in consideratiofi

that one of the parties would enter intO the

written agreement. The contention of the

plaintiffs is that the agreemnent alleged ifl th

defendant's pleas and counter-ciaim iS ta

coliateral agreement, but that it contradicts n
varies, and so is inconsistent with,'tede

ailegeti in the deciaration, and that, therefoffi
the dfnatcno eyo unîess it be b)'
deed. tiff

The agreement under seal that the plaint
deciare on is, that the clefendant is tO Pay $915.

on the delivery of the machine, or, ili lieu
such payment, to pay 300 onl deivery and tO

give his three notes for $2oo, $200, and P151
>2and

payable with interest in January, 1891, '9 el

'93 respectively, and that "failing tO Pay thi
money or execue and deliver said notes thi
order shall stand as his written obJiatiOn
have the saine force and effect as his e0 t o
ail sumrs not paid in cash." 'l'le ah 
alleged by tht defendant is, in efcCt, t enlter
consideration that the clefenclant WOOî i01d
into the agr eement declared on and 0

make the cash payment and wouid deliver the
three notes, the plaintiffs wouid take fro - e
defendant a second-hand separator at the Prfo
Of $200, anti wouid give the defendan~t credit lO
the price on the note for $200 faili g d
January, 1891. . n

i arn of opinion that tlîis agreement 15 et

that is distinct froin and coîlateral to the ag1ie

ment under seai, and that the defefidant ot
liberty to prove it, if lie can, though it oea
under seal. Such an agreemnent docs " .ial
to be in any way inconsistent with the pririi

ort. 1, loi
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oct. 1, 1891 Nzo/es of Unled S/a/es Cases.

agreetit ; and it docs flot contradict or var)
any Of its ternis. The defendant has tc

Performi ail the stipulations of bis contract witl
t4e.Plaintiffs exactly as the contract provides
li 's tO mlake the cash payrnent and give thE
""tes, and pay the notes on the days appointed.
13ut by a separate and distinct transaction, the
Plaintiffs are t. take this second-hand separator
frOfli tht defendant, and, instead of paying him
'le price of it, they are to apply it toward the

PaYnient of the first of the $200 notes.
1 think, therefore, the demurrer to the plain-
tif'replication shouîd be allowed with costs.
Ale4ock, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

el,1 Q.C., for defendant.

MASSEX' Co. 71. IIANNA.

-zeProhibiin Grounds lor-Gosi of.

Plaintiffs issued writ in a county court. D5e-

tioCd "lt flled dispute note objecting to jurisdic-

aCIdobtained rule for a prohibition. Before
fil"ng of dispute note and the motion for

th Plantiffs discovered their error and notifedeClerk o
the 0 county court not to proceed with

il.1tIofl and, on being served with the rule,
Prjlid defeî 0  htte i o nedt

~1oc edn htte i o nedt
£0ed, ant undertook t0 withdraw and pay
8t8f County court action.

te return of the rule,
Ptro'ison for thle plaintiffs, submitted t h

stanhtion, but argued that under sucli circum-

,icas no0 costs sliould be ailowed to the

* ~2dCk Qc.in reply.

OW l0 Foin the decisions in I,'ex v. Keating-,
1 54 )-ln.d 440 ; Pewtress v. Harvey, i B. & Ad.

R. o, , - alit/li Overscers ofjEveron, L.
4 ) c .2 - 1-. 245, il appears that the statute i W.

CC r "~ ,rviding that "the party in whose

* Piic meefltitledbe gven " in prohibition
1,piatio nIte t h costs of attending the
ktta I and subsequent proceedings " does

.ibiti'PîY when th ere are no pleadings in pro.
C.il01 Sec also Wallace v~. Allen, L. R. 6

in t 245, and Nerlick V. Cliy/r;6p .22
th latter1.R 22

er f which costs were refused where
4U t'e"i hat flot been raiseti ini the lower

e,. îcis clear upon the authorities cited in

v' lPWde that there is no) absolute

iright to prohibition xvhere the defect does not

appear on the face of the proceedings andtheUi

party appiies before hie has an opportunity of

raising the question in the court beiow. If the

applicant hati waited until the plaintiff had

learneti of the objection to the jurisdiction

heing taken, lie would have founti that an

application wouid be unnecessary.

I think that, in the absence of special circurn-

stances, as to %vhich I say nothing, the olti

practice shouiti be followved when no cause is

shown and the application is matie withçiut

giving the court below an opportunity of decid-

ing the point. Encouragement shoulti not be

given to parties to corne to this court unneces-

sarîiy in reference to smrall claims which the

county courts are estabîished to deai with."

Brisebois v. Poudrier, i M. R. 29 ; Wrieht v.

A rnold, 6 M. R. i ; Watson v. Lillico, 6 M. R.

29 ; Montreal v. Poyner, 7 M. R. 270 ; Mitchell

V. SaVer, 20 Ont. 17 ; anid e'ld v. Rice, 20 Ont.

Y)9 considered.
Rule absolute without costs.

Notes ,of Uàited States Cases,

ALABAM,ýA SI'PREME COURT

MORRIS V. BIRMINGHAm NATIONAL BANK.

Accommrodationl note-Liaibility ofjindorser.

In an action by the inoseo nt gis

the adinistrator of a deceaseti indorser, il was

shown that the note was made for the accommo-

dation of the indorser and tiiscounted for hirn

by the indorsee.
Held, that the indorser of a note, made for

bis accommodation, is not discharged from lia-

bility by the failure of the holder to demanti

paymnent of the mnaker and to give such indorser

no^tice of non-paymerit.

0HI0 SU1'REME COURT

CINCINNATI, ETC., RY. Co. v. CITY, ETC.

TELErýPHoNE AsSO'N.

E/e etric street trailivayE -Ground circuit-

R:ghts of teeho ne conmpanies.

The dominant purpose for which streets ini a

municipality are dedicateti and openeti is to

facilitate public travel and transportation, and,

479
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in that view, new and improved modes of con-
veyance by street railways are by law authorized
to be construzîed, and a franchise granted 10 a
telephone company of constructing and operat-
ing ils lines along and upon sucb streets is
subordinate to the rights of the public in the
streets for the purpose of travel and transporta-

*tion. See Cumberland Tee,/one, etc., Go. v.
United E/ec/ric ]?y, GO-, 42 Fed. Rep. 273 ; 42
Alb. L.J. 88.

The fact that a telephone company acquired
and entered upon the exercise of a franchise to
erect and inaintain ils telephone poles and wires

upon the streets of a city prior 10 the operation
of an electric railway thereon will not give the
telephone comnpany, in the use of the streets, a
right paramotto1 the easernent of the public
to adopt and use the best and inost approved
mode of travel thereon ; and if the operation of

the street railwav by electricity as the motive
power tends to disturb the working of the tele-
phone system, the remedy of the telephone
company will be to readjust ils niethods t0 meet
the condition created by the introduction of
electro-motive powver upon the street railway.

Where a telephone company, under authority
derived from the statute, places its poles and
wires in the streets of a municipality, and, in
order to make a complete electric circuit for the
transmission of telephonic messages, uses the
earth, or wvhat is known as the " ground circuit,"
for a return current of electricity, and xvhere an
electric street railway, afterward constructed
upon the same streets, is opcîated with the
&4single trolley overhead system," so called, of
which the ground circuit is a constituent part,
if the use of the ground circuit in the operation
of the street railway interferes with telephone
comrmunication, the telephone company, as
against the street railway, will not have a vested
interest and exclusive right in and t0 the use of
the ground circuit as a part of the telephone
system.

VI'eRMONT7 .S;UPREME_ COURT.

Gîît'ORD V. RUTLAND SAVINGS BANK.

Savings Bank-Paywen/ /o qzroing jerson-
Liability.

i. Though the by-laws of savings banks re-
quire that depositors shall subscribe their names
in abook, and thereby be considered as assenting
to ail the by-laws, such assent niay be implied,

-Z~a7 7ournzal. oet. 1, 19

and will be where a depositor living ata

distance and receiving a deposit book byna
with the by-laws printed in it leaves the dePos't
and keeps the 1b00k for several years without

going to the bank and leaving his signature-
2. The brother of a depositor in defendai1î

bank, neither of whom wvas known to the ek
officers, presented the deposit book for PaY

ment, representing himself as the owfler ande

when asked how the deposit had been nade,

he correctly replied that it was by letter fr01 1'

third person. In signing the name, bc for 1ed

an initial so obscurely that it caused con)m eli

from the president. Notice of the Ioss d tl)
book, required by the by-laws to be gi9
defendant as a guard against wrong paYolIl'

,and as a prerequisite for defendant5 liabiliîy

therefor, was not given. ei
H-eld, that defendant used reasonable caei

making payment and was not liable.

CO UNTY 0.F YORK LA W A SSOCIA'
TION LIBRIARi Y.

La/est ad1ditio;îs.

Bligh (H.), and Todd (W.), Dominion LS"w

dex, Toronto, 1891.
Canada Gaze/tes, 1869-1886. rfno
Leith (Alex.), Real Property Statutes, oOnO

1869.
Ontario Statutes, 189i (2 copies). ageS,
Sedgwick (Theo.), The Measure of p)ail

Sîh ed., 3 vols., New York, 1891. on-
Sinclair (J.S.), The Liquor License Ac Ot

tario, Hamilton, 189i. 0 f at
Talbot (G.J.), and Fort, (H.), Index 0Ofdon,î

Judicially Noticed, î865-1890, oi
189 i.

Flotsam alld' Jetsaml.

AssiSTING THE JURY.-- Get .e wI¶C1t

jury," saida Minnesota judge, Irmurder 15
a man iS murderouslykilled. The kîllerîn

bP
0 ,500

a case is a rnurderer. Now, inurder *b a gtl?

il just as much murder as miurder thudf
pistol, or knife. It is the simple act 01 inf tb

ing that constitutes murder in the e 0 no

law. Don't let the idea of nîurder antig
slaughter confound you. Murder il 0 "C

manslaughter il quite another."


